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I

]!RilIORD

Since liousing has taken the spotlight a.raong
toplcs of major social interest, the volume of
published. rcaterial on thts subject is constantly
increasing.

It is impossible to covor the entire fieId. of
housing literature in tlr.e }iousing Digest, and. the
scope of the reviews is therefore limited. to those
vhich apply to lolr-rent Housing.

Althoqir intend.ed prinarily as a reaJ.ing guid.e
for mernbers of the Ilousirg Divislonts staff, there
have beeu raany requests from others lnterested. in
Housing for a bulletin of this kind..

-A,d.d.itionaL copies of Housing Digest roay be
secured. upon request.

L)

April 1936.Housing ,ljrgest
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I. PIAi,INII{G AJID SYSVEYS

,1

I{ou$ias Di.eest April, 1936.

t

SIIIL,DIIIq E!{AIlIl Not all smalL citles are worth
LI/fERI94N CIfIES: rebuilding. .4. sound a6riarltural

or industrial baclcgro:nd, supportecl^
by tl.eterminabl"e population forecast should. justify
clvic planning.

Mr, Egevg. Qonpvg. enurnerates the essentiaL steps for
robuild.ing.

.A. clttzensl group mrst d.etermine the tornts needs.
[hen a planning consu].tant may be cd,Lled. in; a planuing
conratssion chosen; and. an ad-visory committee selected.
to represent all elements t

Run-d.own resid,ential areas require earliest atten-
tion. l'Eirst, cu:;e these sore spots' in your town, and
the rest of the need.ed. rebuild.ing may follow later.ll

Ehe efforts to rehabllitate one neiglrborhood unit
(not a block) will brlrrg before the Cormission ali its
problems: the need. of a master plan -- sketched., r:::of-
ficial and rather secret, at first, perhaps, but one
which can be rlstud.ied. and. perfected and. gfadually
publicized. so that any futr:re rehabilitation will be
done with it in mind.r. I,egal complications rmrst be
worked out for rebuiLd.ing. Also the very d.ifficult
matter of financing such an effort,

llThere shorld. be a single Fed.eraL llorsing Bureau,
unifying the work of the tr'eileral llousing Administration
and. that of the h:blic Works Adrninistratlon Eousing Di-
vislon, iiflren a sma1l town which holds promise of being
worth rebuilcling shows its interest in tackling the iob
thror:gh a rehousing program, this I'ed.eral Eousing Bureau
should stantl ready to assist materially in conducting the
necessary research and in making plans. Eow mrch finan-
cial asslstance, if arqr, should. be given toward. rocoR-
stnrction costs wilI, of course, depend on the facts in
each case, but the major part of the pI,an:ring cost mrst
be d.onated..ll

(Ihe ptannelsj Jorrrgg,l, Jan.-Feb., 1996.)

tr
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Planning and. Survels (Continued)

I'

N,q{ Y0F'4 gEil$@ip.S JN USE 3,029 tenements sltuated' in
ii4lf & CE}]1IiJBf.: tbe area between Fourteenth

, and Ja^roes Streets, Third.
Avenue and the Sowery on the East River, were built more
than a century ago, these dwellings are sti]I ln use and
are occupied. by approximately 60,000 people. lYith the
exception of about 15 per cent, the ter:ants pay less than
$O.OO per room per month.14 rent. f'or the nost part, the
rents vary from a low of $2.50 per room per month to an
average of $5.00 per room per rnonth.

J,gqeph Platqke[ shows that more ihan 25fo of the tenernents
on the Lower Xast Sid.e were erected. before 1887, and rnany are
now more tha,n eighty years o1d, These 874 hiLdtngs were
in use up to last Janr:ary. They are widely scattered
througlr the entire neighborhooe.

Ehese facts oreate a vital argument for an earJ.y
ad.optton of a mod.ern d.istrict plan for the entire Lower
East Sid.e, so thab an tntelligent plan of commu;rity re-
construction may foI}ow. ttf,he lega1 consolid.ation of many
blocks into neighborhood, units and the re-zoning of a vast
area for residenttal uso are a priroe necessity for the
encourate&ent of new housing capital to again open its
doors to Lower Xast $id.e d"evelopment plans. Such a means'
of construction sirouLd be regard.ed as the proper type of
long range planning that would. stop the further d.epopulation
of this lower part of Manhattan Is1and,

(Xas!. S-L{.q Chanber Nels, New York, },,[arch 1936,)

I

6'

a
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Planning and. Suxwys (Continuect)
I

Housi Digest 1 1

RPO?T OIT ALI-XY SURIEY A two-volume report by City Plannin6j
CITY 0I 3OSTON; 3oard. covering 1934 sr:rvey of.

2t263 alleys in City of Sostoa, througlr
allocation of tr'edera] Dnergency Relief Ad.ministration f\:nd.s.

ftre survey shows:

(1) 2126g alleys.inspected, 11843 or eL$o privater and
+2O or 18.54 public aIIeys. ApBroximately 30.4-5fo ot rine
public a11eys and. 29.3fi of the private alIeys aie in bad.
surface cond.ition. Ar analysis of the saaitary contLition
showed 88? or 39.L% to be dirty or filthy.

I (2) A direct relation between bad. surface featrrres and. the un-
sanitary cond.ition and. bad. d.rainage of the sane alIeys.
0f the 371524 linea1 feot in bad surface condition,
22r2O4 lineal feet or 1grl4o were filthy.

(3) Uses of a1leys: 354 or L5,6tgo gave access to front en-
tranccs to tlwallings, and. lr2}4 or 53.2$o to rear cntrancosr
414 ot L8.24 were a mcans of access to both front and. rear
entrances to dwellings. Photographs and sketchcs illus-
trating tho appalling cond.itions for.urd. in many of tho
a1Ioys lnspeetcd., show that privatc alloys are the chief
offend.crs.

to the extent that public or private alleys a.re useful in the
public interest or service, the city shorrld. assume some responsi-
bi1lty for their constrr:ction and. maintonanco o r r . they shouJ.d.
not be permitted. to blight the neiglrborhood., even thougfu the owners
and occupiers are nogligent or inriifferent.t, No definite program
for improvenent is includod. in the reportr

(gfre Citv Plannine Board, Soston, M+sg,, October, 1955, )

7
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Planning and. Surreys (Continued.)

Houslng Digest ABril, 1936.

a IIoiFrNc PotIcY - ju! PLAi{Nr1{G:

Bleecker Marquette, using rrA Housing Progran for the
United. Stateslr d.eveloped by the Natlonal Association of
Eousing Officials, as a basls, doclares!

rrln ord.er to iuprovo housing cond.itlons and. prevent
the creatioa of f\rture slums, a housing pollcy regulating
conetnrction, safety, light, and ventilation, egress,
privacy and sar:itary convoniencos ln all rosid.ential bulldr
lngsr rhethcr now orCsting or hereaftcr constructed. mrst
includo:

(al Powcr to vacate a^nd. cond.omn unir:habitablo strrrc-
t*o"?a) 

systonratic tnspoction of 
""rta"n"ou.(c) Power to ord.sr ueecled. improvements in existing

structrrres to bring than up to standartL.
(A)' Intelllgont, conscientious and. contitruous adnini*

tration of such reg:r:-lations as: (1) zoning to provide pro-
tection of .resid.ential netghborhood.s, to require ad.equate
open spaces, ancl to Limit the denslty of potrnrlatlon; (2) pfap.
ning to i.nsr:re proper location or resid.ential areas and prevent
wasts duo to over sub-tlivislon of lancl; (3) provision of
acleqr:ate open spa.ces for parks ald playground.s; (4) systeraatic
education of tenants to higher standards of housekeoping and
of teueraent ownors ln soclaL aspects of proper rnanagement.

(e) lreventlon of residontlal bli€loto
(f) Provislon of a sufficient numbor of nen dwo}llngs.
(e) Clearanco of slum and b1.i$rted. areasr
(h) Parli a.yrd. rocreatior &ro&sr
(I) City planning and. housing.
(i ) Housing as a long time projoctl
(t) i.oom occupancy.'
(t) Property nranagemont.
(m) I,ocal ro.sponsibility.

(8lre PlgUrncrt s Jor:rnal. - Jan.-Feb. 1996. )

I

l

I
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I

Eousing Digest Apri1, ]936.
t

)

T01T'l[ PII$M]IG.AND &tracts from the Annual Report of the
B0USINC PB0C,RESS: I(inistry of }Iealth, 1934-35 shorv that

' over 15 of the 37 million acres of
Englanct and'Wales are involved. in some stage of town plan-
ning. 0utstand.ing changes a.re an increase from Ll. .9$ to
2?$ in prtvate open spaces and. agri.cultr.rrdi .or other'open
belts, and. a d.ecrease of from 30.4fi to 14.6$ of land zones
for residential purposes at twelve homes to the a,croo Do-
tails are given of the Lond.on Co,urty Cormcilts proposed
grant of $21000,000 during tire next three years for the pr:r-
chase or statutory preservation from buil.ding of some 113
squa;re miles of larrd. in a continuous belt, aror-lnd. Lond.on.
fhe report of the cor,taittee on gard.en cities and. satel.lite
toms shows uust &isagreen:ent.

fhe housing policy of the pTesent government includ"es:

(a) Abatement of present and. prevention of futr:re
overcrowd.ing by provision of the necessary..'new drvellings.
Overcrowd.ing beyond. a d.efined. stand.ard. is now i11ega}.

(b) Demolition of insanitary dwellings, the subject
of an intensive carrpaign, amendment of the 1aw to renove
certain possible hard.ships rrnd.er previous statutory pro-
visions, and. the provisions of the necessary rehousing
accommod.ations.

(c) Provtsion of any further working-class housing
apart from that amiving out of action r:nder (a) and (b).

the Ministry recomencls build.ing of non-parlour type
cottages having about 760 square feet of floor a^r.€&o

(Editorial, Journal of the Royal Institute of Sritisb
Architects, T,ond.on, Jaru:ary 18, 1936.)

a

Planning and Surveys (Continued)
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Planning and. Surveys (Continued.)

I'
Housing Digest Apri1, 1936.

,

l003-t ryreBIgry SN:Q H0USING: rrAn efficient town and coun-
try planning system, ex-

pressed. in a comprehensive system of national, regional and.
locaI pla,ns, a,rxd. an ad.eq'u.ate machinery for their execution,
is essential for any rea1ly successful housing policy,rr were
the find.ings of the National Housing Comolttee in a.report
recently prbli shed..

[he Act of 1935 marks a new stage in national housing
policy. Und.er this new d.eve1otrment, a large number of dwell-
ings for overcro.wd.ed. populations will be provld.ed. in a meas-
urable time. It is ecluaily important that.these dwellings
be built in the right places, ;urd. in proper relation to trans-
portation facilities. Mrr.chinery is need.ed. through which a
policy can be evoIved.. A central point rrust intorpret rogion-
al rrnits anC act as a control on all Iocal projects. the
Llinistry of Health must be the iread arrd. controll-er of the
necessary organizati"on, and. ans,verable to Parliaraent for all
its activities.

(Ere S:Uvg:pr, Lond.on, March 28, 1936.)

H0USING LN SCOT!$$p: fl:o Deparbnent of IIealth has approved.
pla:rs for the d.evelopmont of a 63-

acre tract in Renfrervshire for the erection of flatted. cot-
taEes and. tcncmcnts. Plans show thc estate as a strikingly
beautiful eml:od-ime:rt of rnod.orn id.cas, not only for individ-
r:al houses, but as a r,holc estate. It is planned. to house
approximatcly 4000 persons.

A con'munity center rrri-ll incluC.e club rooms for boys
and. girls, social rooms for o1d.er people, d.ental and. mater-
nity clinics and. a chemistt s drop. D:e flatted. cottages
vrill be two stories high, and. the tenements three stories.
A d-istinctive feature of the tenements will be the provi-
sion of a snall balcony for aL1 living rooms above the
ground. floor so that babies may have fresh air.

(ld.ltorial, 'Ihe Surveyor (london), Mareh 6, 1936.)

a:

10
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P1annirlg and Surveys (Continued.)

I

I
Housing Digest Aprit, 1936.

IOIN AI{D C0UNItsY. PI"A}INIIIGl AI1 approved planning: o'oerates
rrnd.er the Tcrrrn ancl County Plan-
ning Ord.er, 1933.

g. U. F.obinson, County Planning Officer
makes an analysis of the ord.er, feaburing (a j

I1Io rc es t ershi re ,

The Arthorityrs
controL; (b) Phn examination; (c) Bstate Development; (a) The
I^and Unit Plan; (e) Density of Suildings; (f) Sliding Scale
Compensation,

IIe stresses the importance of a iveIl-organlzed. d"epart-
ment in ord.er to avoid" waste, overlapping, and. friction.

(lfunicigr,f Journi.:.I- & Pg.blis IfSrkS. Xneineer, Lond.on,
tr''ebr-uary 21, 1936.)

NEUI HOlvlES ;'r,"R OLQI liousing mistakes in the past have been
C.ue to lack of careful planning. Houses

and. factories have been jumbled" together; too great an area
is oc.cupieci by streets; use of crud.e coal for hor-rsehold"s ancl
factories has fouled. the air; too few q:"rics and playfield.s
have been p1annec1. New housing estates on bhe Continent in-
cLud.e trees, srvimrning pooIs, pla;'grounds, ancl the houses
rarely cover more than one-fourth of the ervailable arca.

Eligalg@ Denbf, contend"s that planning for recreation has
been insufficient, and that more ti:o'q;ht should be given to
rni:.nicipaI services and costs. lllle now hrve a chance to
mod-ernize services such as refuse d-isposill. llle might look
at the satellite towns of Paris where the sink:-s i:1so the
refuse shoot, nhence it is dravn by vacuurn to a central in-
clnerator, where, without being once in contact srith th.e
air, its d-estruction helfs to light and. heat the rvhol-e town.rt

(the H-ighway, Lond.on, iamrerry, 19g6.)

11
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Planning and Surveys (Contlnued.)

I
ae ri1 1936.

IIOUSIIIG ISTATX PROSIEMS I Trvo najor problens result from
development of neiv housing es-
tates.

Mr. John Sargent, Director of Education for Essex,
calls attention to:

(1) Proportion which child.ren of school age
bear to total population.

(2) Bemoteness of bulk of rvorking population
from their place of employment.

The llousing process is not rlsimply one of building better
houses and. more of then, brrt in fact a very d.elicate and
in some cases dangerous operation on the body social, in
which almost every branch of gover:rment is vitally con-
cernetl. ll

(Ed.itorial, l,hrnicipal Journal & Pub1ic lforks En4ineer,
tr'ebruary 7, 1936.)

HEPLANNING IN SCOTLAIIDi The Scotland. Department of Health
has issued- a memorandum to 1oca1

authorities on the provisions of the Housing .A.ct of 1935.
It emphasizes that proper housing for the working classes
can be accornplished. only by red.eveloping areas as a rvhole.

(Eaitorial, Mr:nlcipal Journal & Blq_iiq. Tforks Xnsir-reer,
London, January 3, 1936.)

L2

I
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Plar:ning and. Sr:rveys (Continued.)

t
Di st

I]IIE I.EEDS MIJNIC]PAI
HOusrl,rc scirEl@:

lhe idea prevails that no hous-
ing problems, aad. certainly no
sIums, exist in Canada,.

t

L,ouis Bg-segblg, !. R. Econ. $. says recent s.rveys show
a very acute housing and. sh:ro clearance problem present
in Canad.a. He sr€gests that the housing scheroe now in
operation in Leed.s be studied., and believes that this
scheme can be affusted. to meet Canadlan need.s and. cond.i-
tions, and. can be of €reat assistance in planning an ad.e-
quate housing progra&.

(Sociat lIelfare, Boronto, Canada, March, 1936.)

13
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rI. PROGXAMS

t
Housing Digest April , 1936.

\

3Eg[W,- IIOMES _$mQUgU Inc].ud.ed. in the anm:a] report of the
3X[[8, IIOUSNGI Charity Organization Society is a brief

resume of the purposes and. functiong of
its fenement House Cormittee. Cooperatin6J rvith many socral
workers in lts attempt to ltrprove houslng cond.itions the com-
nrittee keeps a watchful eye on violations. Violations are
then reported to the [bnment House Department and. the com-
plaint followed. through r:ntil the violation 1s eorrecteC. the
cormdttee has cooperated. with the liousing "Authority and. other
social agencies in making avaiLable rental d.ata rcgarding low-
rent housing in the various aJneas.

D:ring the year the con:rc.ittee srrbmitted. the following
reconsend.atlons to }ilayor La Guard.ia - tho first two of, whigh
have been adopted.:

(1) flrat the fenement ]Iouse Deparhnent d.irect its
attontion to the worst housing cond.itions, with especial
ertrittasis upon the social purposes of the 1arv.

(2) Brat its powers of eyacuating fa&i1les from
premtses be extend.ed to property certified. as rtunfit for
habitationtr.

(3) [hat the Tenement House Department personnel be
strengthened. along the lines of a career service and. given
an increased staff with special training emp)rasizing social
as well as technical aspects of housing.

Ure report d.eclares the only perroanent solution to the
slum problen is to raise or affust tire living stand.ard.s of
faruilies located in sreh a^treas. ItIf s}:m clearance and re-
housing progra&s are to be effective, government strbsidies
for this purpose orght to be conditional upon rehousing the
farnilies living within a d.esignated. improvement area . . .
Ehe use of general, r:nd,iscrlminating subsid.ies is ineffective
for rehousing the worst housed. families who need. to be given
first consid.eration. Moreover, it pronotes wasteful build-
ing method.s, constitutes r:nfair competition, and is r:nwise
governmental policy. tt

(The Ctrarity Organizatio,n Sgciety of the City of New York,
September 30, 1935. )
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Progra,ms (Continued.)

I
Housi st iril 19

84+e mq PROBLEM: Great alarm was felt by ttre reaL
estate lnterests rvhen Uce Fed.eral

goverrment embarked. upon a large-sca1e housing program.

f,. J. Uggt{ reviervs Peter Grirunl s interest ln
housing and. his experience as Federal housing coordinator
unoer the guise of Assistant Secretary of the Treaslry.
The appointment rvas consid.ered. id.eal because of his long
professional connection rvith investment capitaL, and. his
personal interest in slum clearance and better housing;

Peter Grimn found. two major housing problems
facing the United. States:-

1. More housing f or the snall home orvner.

2. Setter houslng for the poor in Large
ci ties.

He does not approve of government constnrction of
Iow-rent hcusing. Government efforts so far have created.
houses beyond. the financial reach of those for whom
they were intend.ed.. lrlt seems to me that the soLution
of the problem lies in a sharing in the responsibility
of the construction by the fod.eral, state and. mrnict-
pa1 goveraments. rr

(New York'Times lEgazine, [larch 1, 1936.)

t
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Programs (Continued)

t I{ousing Digest April, 1936.

l

ITDU1AL ACT]V] TY Eight agencies of the fed,eral
IN RIAI ESTATX: goverruflent are en3aged in the

field"s of real estate, housing
and. finance. fhe;r are: I'ederal Housing Administra-
tion, I'ederal Home Loan Bank Systern, ilome O'vnersl
loan Corporation, Fed.era1 Savir:gs and loan Associa-
tions, !'ed.eral Savings and. loan Insurance Coryo-
ratiorr, Resettlement Adninistration, Frblic Tflorks
Administration (housing C.ivision) and. Reconstmction
tr'inance Corporati on ir,lortgage Comrrany.

&g_!-e$. D. Smith of tr'ed.eraI ilousing Administration
gives a sumnary of the operations of that agency
and short reviews of the vork d"one by several other
agencies.

(8eat E5jq!-g. Recor.d, January 18, 1936. )

NEl[ YORK tEl'IEl,ENT Thirteenth report of New York City
Tenement House Dqlartment covers
the years 1932, 1933 and 1934.

E.QUSE

l.angd,on [. P.ost Tenement llouse Comnission, in submit-
ting this renort, outlines the history and. d.evelopment
of the departrcent. He srrnmariztls the scope of work d.one
and. sholg wherein cooperation betrveen his d.epartment and.
the Neir York City i{ousing Authority can effect better
housing for the lorver-income groupsr

Special activittes, and. an append.ix covering dspartmen-
ta1 ord.ers and. co:1:orationst counsel opinions, are in-
cIuded..

(puUttstre-a El Tqnement liouse Der::artjment, City of New York.)
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Progra&s (Continued)

ACC@IABLX NEIGHB$IIOODS Programs for housing projects
0R UITI-TY?E [1UMS! must not only prevent a re-

version to sl-,:ro habits, but
also provid.e for the proper analyses, interpretations, and.
ai.justments of the eultural as well as t)re geographic dif-
ferences between the groups to be horrsetl.

John E. [flrrchison d.eals ivith the cultrrral as rveI1 as the
business success of fed.erai low-rent housing

[o acirieve vholesome cotnmunity life, t]re different
backgrounds of the majority as well as the ninority groups
rmrst be recognized., and. a selective ad.ninistration manage-
ment rrurst cooperate with local authoritles. Dr'e to mis-
interpretation, the minority groups have too often been
pushed. asid.e from d-esirable living quarters, and. have
Lost out on their share of ercployment opport,rnities pro-
vid.ed. in the new housing projects. this wilI not rnake for
the optirmm social ret:.rns for the commrrnity, and. can only
be remerlied. by giving cotqpetent representation to the minor-
ity groups to be houserl. Irryortant cultural d,ifferences
must be recogni zed. and ad.jrr-sted..

(rne remiry, New Tork City, March, 1936.)

,
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Programs ( Continued.)

lHT MIDDLT Swed.en has successfully trod.d.en the
mid.dle way betiveen collectivism and
free ind.ividual enterprise, It has

prospered. in rernaining a d.emocracy.

Llarquis Eri.lds. claims her success lies not so rmrch in
the nature of tl:.e experiments, as in the character- of
her people. Ehey are essentially compromisers. Collect-
ivism and. free enterprise exist sid.e b;r sid.e. Unreason-
able profits are level-led. by cooperatives or state enter-
prise, which act as a sort of yard.sticl:.

rrStockholm long ago bega,n to buy up cheap land in
the outlying zones and notc she builds tlirlagic Housest for
the working elasses, in rvhich the city helps with build.ing
lots and" finance, while the work is d.one entirely by the
peqrle who are going to live in the houses. rl

Cooperatives and. state enterprise are not alone re-
sponsible for the economic recovery in $"ieden. [here are
many other factors, such as the timber exports to Great
Sritain, the rmrnitions industry which has worked. at full
capacity for five years, and lla wise public rvorks program
based .on long preparation and. o1d. experiencetr. A wise
midd1e corlrse has been a sane solutioir of problems which
aggravate elservhere.

(Siraeon Struusky, Book Review in New York Tirnes,
I.ebrrary 2, 1936.

l
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Programs (Continued)

ITOXKINC,*CI..ASS HOUSING Report for the Department of
0I@COfiEiNINTI:- uerrtn for Scotland oeals wtth

the d.esign and. lay.-out of large
tenement schemes on the bontinent; shols the greater
functionalism of architecture there; and. points out
ScotlanCt s need" for consid.ering the cultural implication
o f housing.

John E. Higbton enu.merates:

1 Socia1 consid.erati cns.

Continental schenes give greater attention to
grouping of tenants. I'amilies are arranged with a
vierv to comrcunity of interest and. similarity of
tastes and conditions. A more d.etermined. effort is
mad.e to produce, by nrecept and. nractical guidance, a
more discriminating and artistic sense in tenantry.

2, Finance.

Governments d.o not assist build.ing by d.irect
annual subsidy, as in Scotland, but by loans at 1o',v

interest. Cften such loans are guaranteed, by banks.

3 . Housing Stand.ard.s.

Continent d.isplays a more sensible adjustment
of size of faruily to size of house, though Scottish
schemes are superior in the matter of inclividual bath.
Continental systems of heating, washing, cooking are
freqrently cornm:.naI, but ad-equate and. well placed.
Tireir conmr:nal recreational facilities are superior.

a
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Progra,ms ( Continued)

Digest ril, I

4. ArcbilSg_tural_ Lry-out.

A continental houslng scheme is hand.led by
a competent architect. Scot1and. is a slave to
the trad.itlon of facing build,ings in strict
alignment with street frontage. Tlhen this id.ea
is d.iscard.eC, possibilities of landscaping for
recreation and social opportunities d.eveIop.
Continental architecture rvith its variation in
roof lines, its attention to liglrting, to base-
ment and. balcony, its combination of art rrrith
utility rn,y well become aii objective for
Scottish housing.

(Secretaryts Report, Department of Health tbr
Scotland., Ii. Id;. Stationery 0ffice, Ed.inburgfr,
1935. )

II
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Programs (Continued.)

Eousing Digest Aprl}, 1936.

I{EED fOB YOUTII Soard of Education Juvenile
COIlAfifNIlY CENTXXS: Organizations .Comnittee con-

tlucted. an investigation in
eonjunction rvith the National Council of Social
Service and the New Estate Comrornity Comrnittee in
ord.er to acquaint themselves with the facilities
provld.ed. for juventle activities on new housing
estates. Their investigation was confined. to
estates containing not less than 2,000 houses,
und.er local authority maJragement, and. Iocated.
some d.istance from central areas.

ILre investigators found. that only in rare
instances was provision mad.e for a community
eentre, and. that in no case lras this centre suf-
ficient in size for the need.s of the comrmrnity.
Xxisting centres were shared. by adults and. juve-
niles. Not one estate had. a separate centre for
juvenile organizations and. this lack of suitable
quarters had. seriously haqrered work anong
juveniles.

It is not enough merely to rebuild slrrm houses
el sewhere. llThere rmrst be ad.equate means whereby
life ean be mad.e enjoyable, eooperative and pro-
gressive . . . lt is a d.angerous form of economy to
d.eprive so many of the adolescent population of
the crrltural and. eivilizing influences that ergani-
zations working among juveniles are so well quali-
fied. to Bive. tt

(Eis Ma"'iestyt " Stationerv 0ffice, Lond.on. )
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Programs (Continued.)

ENGtr I SE N]VD CONTIIIENT.AJ,

E9a{I&crAS , HoU,SI lric :

I\rropets attempt to'house the
working class pravid.es the
greatest probLem facing the

archit ectural prof es sion.

[\ro entlrely different outlooks on houslng:

(1) Contlnental: Co1d, scientific out.look
evolves a thaory, puts it into a build-
ing and e4pects people to li,re in it.

G) Snelish: Attempt to build arouncl people,
rather than seek to have then live in
eonfomnity with some one elsels id.eals.

I. 3. Ierbqry, speaking before the lrchiteetr.rral Association
d.isclaims the use of statistics as a measure of housing ac-
conplishrnent, Itre test lies ln what is given to the tenant
in return for his rent.

Climatie conCitions, the type of tenant, their method. of
living and outlook on life d.etermine the speeific housing
requirements of any country. Local housing policies make a
uniform program impossible.

lhe r.rrge to better bousing in Xnglald ca^me from private
enterprise, while that in Europe from d.ireet goverrunent ac-
tion.

(ttre Arltaer, T,nnd.on, Jarnrary 1?, 1936.)

FOUSING eF Em Ui$BAE.T- WjKm: fire probLai.nf houslng
for nlgrant rorikers, such

as the fnrit picl;ers in Californla who stay ln oae loeation
a month or two, cannot be settled. by arry massl>roduetion
plan, Xach loca1e mrst work out its own solution.

(Ud.ito,riat, [,]re .Architeet & Elrgineer, December, 1935. )

23
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Programs ( Contirru.ed.)

Housine Dleest Aprll, 1936.

EOUSIXIt IN GBXAT 38I[4JS: ffHouses provid.ed in England
and. Ifales rose from approxi-
mately 30,0rt0, in 1921, to

afunost 240,000, in 1928, New building feI1 off somewhat
1n 19?9 and. during the next three years remained. on a
lower but relatively stable basis. In 1954, residential
construetion Jrurped to 266, 622 new ctwellings, and. then
to 327,51? for the year end.lng March 51, 1935.t'

Governrnent assistance supplemented. the firnd.s avail-
able to 1oea1 authorities and. private build.ers. Policy of
British goverilrent has been cooperation wlth private enter*
prise, rather than competition.

Eol:sinq subsid.ies in 1333 were restricted. to sh.rm
cloa^rance projects. A survey by the lonc.on Economist showed.
that an average of 33O,OOO new homes per year noul"d. be re-
quired, &uring the period of 195I-1951 to properly house the
Xnglish people.

(The Ind.ex, New York Tnrst Company, Fublishers, New York City. )

RXIIOUSITIC AT COLM: Colne has uniEre problem for rehousing
ru.merous persons in sh:.m areas who

live alone.

[o meet objection to flats or tenements, the Co]ne Iown
Council is attempting to use beFsitting room bungalows.

(litunictpat Jou.rpal & pul}ie llqrks Insinegr, lond.on,
January 24, 1936. )
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Programs (Coutiarzed.)

\
ilousing DiEest Apri1,1936.

IYEIYIIN GARDEII CI[Y: In 1920 a company forrnd"ed. by Ebenezer
Eosard stafted. the satellite torm of

Wehqrn, near l,ond.on. [he ultirrate goal was a self-contained.
comnnrnity, ars an experimental rvorking mod"eI to i:rove that
such tonns rvith their own industries are far suoerior to ord.i-
nary suburbs,-mere d.ormitories for people rvho are empls;tefl i1
the metropolis.

Wehvyn had. to begin as a suburb but the original objective has
been maintained. and. is noTr an accornplisned. fact. It has 40
inciustries and. a population in excess of 10,0C)0. 0f 4,000 ern-
ployed. inhabitants 415 are engaged i.n local eiiterprises. At
]east 90 percent of the social and. eultural requirements are
available locally.
llHouses have been built r:rrd.er the Housing Acts by the local
authority, by public utility societies, anil by the Estate Com-
pany. Norrnal subsid.ies have been obtained. on some of the
housing schemes in the past but special grants for sh:m clear-
ance and tenement-build.ing have not been available for We1wyn.
}[evertheless, workersr houses, within rralking d.istance of ivork,
with more room and. rvith better gardens, are cheaper at Welwyn
t]:an in the suburbs of f,ondon. -tlouses are built also by the
Estate Company and by speculativi: builders for sale to owner-
occupiers on 999-year leases.ll

(WeLWn, fhe ldea Sehiad. the New Town - Welw;rn, 1935.)
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Programs ( Contirn:.ed )

f
Housing Digest April,1936.

IEE IEBUIIJDING 0F IIANCEESIER: A history of the iraprove-
. ment of honslng stanclards

for the poor in the 19th centr:ry, and a glirnpse into
plans for the future rebuilding of the city of Manchester.

E. !. Simoq and. {. fnmaa say that the horrtble d.escriptions
of slum life in Manehester and. other indr:.strial cities,
have not been exaggerated.. Demand.s for refczu cane partly
from a-few interested. philanthropists, partly fron the
praetical realization of the dangers from contimrous epi-
d.emics of eholera and. typhoid. whieh emanted. from these
d.ecaying qtots.

Earliest efforts at betterlng the housing eonditions
of the p6or, were und.ertaken in Manchester ln 1835, rrone

of the first social surveys ever untlertaken in this
eor:atry, a house-to-house investiga,tion which inclutletL
most of the working-cIass familiesrr. In 1848, municipali-
ties reeeived. the' authority to provicie water-stpply and.
d.rainage, to pave streets, and. to arrange for the col-
Leeti.on of refuse. rtlt is alleged. that housing xa,s
never menticrned. in Parliament ia the first half of the
I9th eentury. tt

Rebrrild.ing and. d.eveloping 1s being d.one piecemeal,
without ad.eqrate city planning. Greater powers, both local
ancL national, are necessaxy in ord.er to zone inclustries and
presorvo the amenities of dwelling a,reas.

Whether to rehouse the tenant on the clearecL site or
in srrburba.n cottages is a rnatter of poliey stllI to the de-
termined.. As regard.s health and. convenience, tbe latter
system is r:rrdoubtedly most satisfactory. lYherever the
eolony of flats is srrfficlently large to justify all cori-
muna1 amenities, tenement schemes are ad.equato. Contrary to
general opinion, eottages are cheaper, even where aL1 d.er
velopment costs are includ.ed..

26
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Progra:ns ( Cont inuecl)

\

Eouslng Digest [priI,1936.

I

Another question to be d.ecid.ed. is, shaIl Manehester
extend. its present authority to elear and. rebuild. to in-
elud.e the clesigning of all Iow-cost housing, leaving only
the actual constrrrction to private enterprise? Ihe city
has started. with an energy and. vision that should find.
the proper solution to its remaining problems.

(zuttistred. by Longmans, 0reen antl. Cornpany, New York, 1935. )

IIOUSING AND !EH'OU$NG: rrlt is dlffieult to speak of the
subject of housing without raising

matters which appear to be regard.ed. as controversial.rr

L. E. Keay, lectrring before the South Yorkshire anal District
Society of Architects and S*rveyors, pointed out that since
the war local- authorities had. been called. on to d.eal with.
these phases of housing:

(1) To overcome accum:.lated. shortage.

( 2) Slurn Clearance.

(s) Belief of overerowd.ing.

Retnrild.lng on eleared. sites of insanitary properties was
opposed. by those favoring establishing the cl.isplaced. fa-'
milies ln new estate developments on the outskirts of
towns. Behabilitation of o1cl, insanitary areas rmrst in-
clud.e acquisition and. treatment of sufflcient adjoining
property to provid.e adequately for the need.s of any eentral
d.istrict.

(ttre AritAeg, Lond.on, January 10, 1936.)
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Prograrns ( Continued.)

t

Eousing Digest Aori1. 1936.

SII'EDIqE C0OPXM,TM: fhe Cooperative 1fleo].esa1e Society is
the central organ of the popular
movenent. in Srveden. Its chief aira

is to provid-e food.stuffs and. oth.er necessities to its members
by the best and. cheapest nethod,s.

ftre Architectsl Offic-e of the Societ;r was established" in 1924
to look after its build.ing operations, the erection of in-
d.ustrial plants, offices, shops and. business premises, warehouses,
popular :'estaurants, apartments for enpl,oyees and. officers of
thc member societie-".

A ten-gegg Jeport (tgZ+-tgz+) of the Architectst Office profusely
illustrated. vrith pL:otographs, i'enclerings and plans te11s a graphic
story. Site plans and. views of low-cost housing rleveloprnents are
includ.ed.. One or more floors of the cooperattve business premises
are often used. for resid.ential purposcs. [hese together with
larger apartnent houses erected. brought the nr:raber of flats C.e-

signed. by this agency to approximate1y 21000.

(Ewealsb Cogperativc !!hoIesale Societyts Architectst Office -
Stocldrolm, 1935. )

fHE MASARY4 HOMIS: Outside Prague, a housing project eleveu
blocks in size v{as built between 1926 and

1928 at a cost of 19,000,000. Occupied by old and.you+E these
homes are d.escribel as tta glorified. form of poor relief rr. the
cost per head. per .1ay is 2s. 8d.. for adults and. 3s. 4d.. for
child.ren. Sach old- couple is furnishecl a pi:ivate room. Provi-
sion is mad.e for yor.:ng child.ren and 500 inc':rable epileptics
and. mentally d,eficicnt children ovcr 14 years of age. Four in-
firmaries, each u,ith 840 bed.s, are includ.ed. in the estate. fhis
d-eveLoprnent has received. popular atr4prova1.

(nre -EflGg, London, Janr:ar1, 24, l%6.)
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Pro grams ( Continr:ted.)

\

SC0TTISI{ HOUS.ING Scottish Housing Advis.ory Cornnittee,
.A,DYIEOBY COt.ft,,itgtfI: newLy created" r:nder ilousing (Scotlana)

Act of L935 has 'onCer consideration
a request from Secretary of State that the Comrnittee fi:rnish
Departnent of Health nith a report:

lrto consider the app)-ication of the Honsing
(Scotland) .O.cts and. the Iiousing (Rurat Workers)
Acts to horrsing cond.itions in rural areas and.
to advise what action sho',rId. be taken to fa,cil--
itate in srrch areas tlre provisi.on of neu' houses
and" the improvernent of existing ho-:ses for the
working cLa,sses, vri.tb. spec-ial r'eference to the
position of farm serwailt,s, sr:a11 landholde rs,
and" pe-rsons of li}:e econornic cond.ition.

(raitorial, the 3uiIdcr, (!onri"on), Janr:ary 3i, 1936.)

BX}{OUSII\IC PROEI3I,( Hre CoLne [own Councj.l ]ras experienced.
AT COilp: di.fficulty in rehousins,pe:'sons living

al-one. Considerable objection has
been maCe to flats or tenenents in this area.

Sefsitting room brurgalows are advocated. as a solution
to the problern. Plans and. sketches of proposed. r:nits are
shown in the grorrping; of 18 br:ngalows tn. o*e block of five,
two trloe]:s of trvo, and three blocks of three. Eacl: bungelow
vriLl consist of bed-sitting roon 15 ft. by 10 ft. 6 inches;
bathroom 6 ft. b}' 6 ft.; scuIIery 6 ft. by 6 ft. , includ.ing
lard"er, fuel storage, B&s boiler and hot-air oven. fhe
estimated. average cost is E 185 per bungalorv. Rents will
averagc 5 shillings per wee;}< iirclusive of gsneral ratc and.
watcr rcntal.

(na:.toria.l., tr{r:nicipal Journal & Public l[orks E::gineer -
],onc].on - Jani:a.ry ?4, 1936.)
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Prograrn s ( Conti::uecr)

,

Hous Di st 1936.

:IOUS_IIiG I][ rrDuring this year there has been a focus
C.A.ITADA: on housin65, rehabii.itation of buildings

and. slun clearance. Progress made has
been to a. great extent rlue to research v,,or]: arrd. other ac-
tivities by our professl.on, acting frequently in coopera-
tion with other groups. Our nain effort has been in
association with the Natlona1 Constructi.on Council and to
our representatives on it has fallen the irnportant work
of d.rawing up brlefs and. of presenting them to the
parliamcntary comnittec oii trousi:rg. ll

Dominigr-r HousinE.Act, passod Juac ?,5, 1935, provid.es for
loans for thc purpose of assisting in constructlon of
med.iun priccd. housing.

No p::ovision has been raad.e for Iow-wage eai:ners, who can
pay only from 9 to 15 dollars a nonth :'ent. Investigations
in l,{ontreal, Toronto anri. other cities s}ro-rv necessity for
slrxn clearance progran for Canad:1. Le,.;islation for tourn
planring is also essential

(Report of 29th Annr:a1 L{eetina, -8.4. -I. -q. - in Journal
of Xoya1 Architectrrral f nstitute of Canad.a, llarch, 1936. )

!ffiOUSING COIORED tr'tl,{IIIES In order to rehouse th.e colored.
@ population displaced by the

d.enolitlon of the Arab quarter
und.er the l{olburn slurnclearance schene, South Sields iorvn
Corrncil has been asked. to approve plans for the erection of
12 t':ro-bedrooiir houses and. 34 thrcc-bcd.room houses on a site
i.a Cornncrcial 3oad", at an estinated. cost of tr231300. fl:is
figure includes the cost of the 1and, road.s, and scwcrs.
It is statcd. that the scheme will euable the col..ored popuLa-
tion to remain in one qr.rarter of the torrn, within reasonabLe
distance of the shlpping center at the }[i1l Dam.

(Editoria-}, L{uniclpal Journal & Public l,rbrks Ergineer -
London - January 31, 1936.)
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III. SIIllvi CIIABAIICX

\

Apri1,1935.

IIOVING A LiOBAIII3: l.{ore than two thousand vacant and
abandoned. buildings in det eriorated

neighborhoods of Nev' York City have outlived their
usefulness. [:ey menace the hea]th and. safety of the
coirrnunity.

Senate Int.#1253 proposes to a,rnend. Section 309 of
the New York Multiple Drvel-ling larv to enpoiver the
Mu:ticipal Housing Authority to d.emol-ish builclings rvhich
constitute a public menace.

lgnerrgg! House Cimmittee of Orarity 0rganization
Society issues reports oir its surretr of abandoned buildings.
Ill-ustrations and graphic descriptions port,r"a;, the use
of si:ch places as neighborhood playgrcunC.s. In ad-diti-on
to thcir being fire hazards and unsanitary, they are
breeding places for vice and. c:'ime.

Reconmend.at ions:-
a

Powers of d.enolition shou-ld. be extend.ed.
to clearLy includ.e brrilclings rvhich menace
health and. welfare.

2. In non-deteriorated. area,s on1y, vacant
buil-d.ings which are effectively boa:'ded
up should be perrnitted. to remain standing,
Suild.ings abandoned^ in slr.rn areas sirouid.
be d.e.mo1ished.

3. 3ulldines vrhich a:re ln the worst cond.itlon
should. be deuolished flrst.

(lVhv AbagrOoned SuiLdingq $"op1d -e,C Dq:g]i.Ehpj,
[enement House Cornmittee of t]:e Charity Organizatlon
Society, Ner',' York, 1936.)

1
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I{ousi.ng Digest Apri1, 1936.

NEU [E]TA,{mru LIOUSX BXQUIRI}.{EIIIS: Anend.ments to the L{uLtiple.
Dvelling I,aw, passed. by

the State legisl-ature in L934, becarne effective Janr:a:y first.
Shey call for a private toiLet in each apartment, rlo wind,owless
slceping rooms, and fire retard.ing of basemonts and. public ha1Is.

thg Ug!-.tfp]g Drnelling levr has already proved. effectivc in
aid.ing sl.rm cl-earance. 3uild.ings viola.ting this law havc been
ord.ered vacated., and some have been d-emolished" by public re-
lief workers withciut charge to the olvners. Ti:e nerq requirernents
will submit many more buiLd.ings to condemnation o:' inprovement,
although lack of sufficierit inspectors wi11 slow ioivn the work
of d.emolition.

Some real estirte groups cornpia.in that the cost of comply-
ing with the nel recluirements ivil1 be prohibitive for certain
landlords. the averagc cost has been estimated. "1 $?r0OO per
build-ing. Ihey fear that inability to raisc this sum will
1ead. to many foreclosures and some enforced. vacating.

The tenant has nothing to 1ose. If the landlord cornplies,
his living c1r,:erters wt11 be imp::ovcd.. If he ts forced to move,
he v,rill go into build"ings that connc n'ithin the lan.

(l,tonthlv Echo, I''ivc Points l{issicn, lT. Y.- }{a,rch., 1935.)

I

,
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IIIE XIOXK OT gHJ TJ,I,ry ilTff,LIlVG AUIT{OBITY
of th.e DISTXICI aL 9!!!nm4t tur effort to rid '[ltashington

of its inhabited alleys:-frlittle cornmr:nities hidden in the centers of city blocks in all
parts of the o1d- city.rl

rfsome of them are villages rvith 20,7,O, 50,60 dvrrellings and
neighborhood. stores. [hey live a life of their ourn, with standard.s
of their orrn, shut away- frorn the rest of the community by the sur-
round.ing rows of street houses. fhey are focal points of disease,
vice and crirne.ll

. A1ley Drgelline Authority is a sh:rn reclamation agency created.
by law to acquire a1ley properties and red"evelop them to beneficial
l].s g.

Rehousing a11ey dwellers is the nost d"ifficult part of the
authorityrs work. A Behousing Assistant aid.s families in securing
new dwellings. A history of the d.evelop'rent of inhabited. a11eys
in Washington, D. C., 61ives the background of i[ashington slums..

(Lttev hvelline Authority, Ilashington, D. C. Decernber ? , 1935.)

HOUSING XI EICAQA: Qr:otine Ald.ous ]Ii:x1e;r that rreven a tidal
wave nay ta.ic somcthing to be saicl for it.

It d.oes at least clcar anvay thc slumsrl , the latc cJ.cp:'ession is
justified. in that it oceasioned. the creation of the first govern-
mental cffort in low-re;nt housing.

P. i?. A. ls housing activities in Chica.3o arc portrayed., and.
the statemcnt madc that thc I{ousing Division of P.W.A. is onc of
thc sor;ad.cst in the Adr,rinistratio:r pro,.r:ram. Ib.c work has bccn
slow but lrone should rcmenbcr that thc ltrritcd. Statcs has been
clcvcloping during the last fcl ycars a program which is comparablc
to onc tha.t has bccn in the nraking ia Great Britain sincc 1864.
&c aim is to build. soncthing v',hich sha1l cndure.lr

(Je]-tojial, Polity (Chicago, ILI.), Fcbruar:/, 1936.)
JJ
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HOUSIN0; I 0U,IAEU!
GUIDE I0 r3X ffiC3!O,{:

A compilation of articles bY
Snglish and" .Lmerican author-
ities on various phases of slurn
existence. litritten in a popular
styl e.

Ihthleen U. S:elanlX has gathered short graphic descriptions
of cvercrowd.ing and. the evfls of the sluns. fhey are sutrr
plernented. witir practical treatises on surveys, recond.itj-on-
lng, household. eqldpnent for low*reirtal tenants, manageinent,
health cond-i tions , ete. .

(puUtistred. by Chatto and Windus, L,onCon, 1936.)

SlUl'[ CT,EAXAIICE Und.er the governmentrs five-yea,r plan
Pl0G33SSz 285,000 houses or chvellincs would. be

d"emolished and rebuilt by the end of
1938. fhis has been extended. to 300,000 houses.

Press staternents concerning d.ifficulties encorrntered btr,
1oca1 authorities have been refuted. by the Ministry of
Healthl s d.eelaration that progress is satisfacto:y.

Decentralization of industry into satcllite towns is
advocated.. the policy of noro open space in rebuiLt
slun areas is also considered. d.esirable.

(Edttorial, fho 3ui1r5.er, L,ondon, Jan.;a.ry 24, 1936.)

2,4
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a

SUil'{ CIEAEANQE: two schemes of slum clearance submitted.
for the Sossom Travelling Stud.entship

for 1955-1956 are outlined. in d.etall.

B9!.eX!- E. Ua!.hew d.esigned the winnlng plans and report
for a slr:rn area in Ed.inburgh. Slte antl type of house,
constnrction d.etaiIs, light and. hea.ting, provision for
schoolsl gard.ens and. playgrorrnds, and. a health center,
are d.escribed.. A method. of d.isinfestation is given and.
recomaendations n'p.d.e to supply standardized. furniture
to tenants on a weelcly basj.s. Capital or:rst, rnaintenance
and. revernre are cor.rputed-. Ihere are su.bsLd.y *ggestions
and. emphasis is placed. on the importance of proper a&
minlstration,

II. tr'rasel- &eStr-.te, who received. the Silver Med.a1, d.esigned.
the plan for the trvelve block area in tJre Sorough of
St. Panereas, [he plan caIIed. for flats constmcted. with
mod.ern standard.s for comfort and. sanitation, econonly of
construction, rnalntenance supply services, recreatlonal
space, ancl other amenlties. Acconrnodations, constrtrction,
Polrylation statisttcs and wage figure, as well as estinr4tes
of cost and, reverue are cletaiLed..

(Journal of Ro-yal Ifrsti;!g[e of Sritish ArcXritects, london,
Sebn:ary, 1936. )

OVIDING .A.T Bristol reports that 31000 more houses
ERISIQI: are need.etL to relieve overcrowd.ing.

Slum clearance activity contirures, and.
the Itrousing Corcnittee has recommond.cd. that 60 dwcllings
occr.rpied by 235 persons (64 families) in nine areas in
Sed.minrster, Red.cliff, Ashton Gate and. St. Phillpts be de-
molished. The lledical Officer of Health has cond.emned. them
as unfit for hrunan habitation.

(faitorial, Iiienicipal Journal & Public llorks Xngineer,
Lond.on, Janr:a,ry 24, 1936.)
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a

CISABING tru -EUUS: Steady progress is being mad.e in
Xnglandts five-year program of slum

clearance and rehousing. tr'igures lssued. by the llinistry
of Health for England. and l[a1es show 'b]rat during Deceriber,
355r6?5 houses were incfud.ed. in clearance areas d.oclared.
by 1oca1 authorities involving the probabJ-e d.isplacement
of 241500 people. Ihrlng November, 41260 replacements
were corpleted. und.er the Act of 1930. This is the highest
monthly fig:r:re since the fivo yea.r progra,m began.

(ld.itorial, Municlpal Journal & Public 'lforks Ingineer, (Iond.on),
Jarnrary 1?, .19316.

COMPUISORY {qeUJgirJON P@BS: In d.iscussing the ltrousing
Act of 1935 before members

of the .A.rchitects and. Xstate Agcnts Institute, Mr. H. A, HIII,
barrister, olserved. that for all 1ega1 purposes the ilouslng
Acts of L92,5, 193O and. 1935 were one act. Sefore the Act of
1935 abolished. the re&rction factor, compensation to an owner
was assessed- on the basis of the site value, where a local
authority acquired.Iand. in a slum clearance &ro&r Although
not professing knowled.ge of any solution to the problem of
the reductory factors l,lr. Hill states that he has always
felt it to be wrong in principle, and. that it constitutes
a dangerous preced.ent.

(Ud.itorial, lvlunicipal Journal & Rrblic Works Xnsineerr londonr
January 3, 1936. )

ob
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EGISING: [he Iondon County Council reports its
actlvitles for three years 1928-1990
und.er the Hoesing Acts.

Leglslationl housing policies, program for
the future and. mothods of government assistance
are d.iscussed, fulIy. 0ther sirbjects J.nc1ud.e: .

Cotta6e Istates.
New 31ock Dwellings in or near Central Areas.
Clearance ancL Re-Development of Unhealttly Areas.
Rehousing Xstates and. Sites.
Rents, Ivfa,nagement, etc,
Status of Itrcusing Problem in London.
Eo'rvn Planning.

ILlustrations anrl coplous details are given concerning
many importan?'.cottage estates and. central area re-
horslng schemes.

(Rrlrisned. by lond.on County Council, Iond.on, 1931.)

SIU.M 9I&AAAXA! @ Ie,test officiaL figures from the
RFJI0USISG Minister of Eealth ind.icate con-

tlnuecl progress ln slum clearance
and. rehorstng. 4rfiT ord.ers nrbmitted to the Minister
by Iocal authorities involved. the d.isplacement of
l? t4l2 persons. At the end. of Jarruary, 411665 houses
were under construction and. d.efinitel"y allocated. accord-
ing to the iTousing Act of 1930. Total number of houses
under constrection by 1oca1 authorities at that tirae was
51rA04.

(laitoriat, Llrniclpal Journal & Hrbllc florks Engineer -
(rondon - ibrch lsl 1986.)

s?
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Housing Digest April , 1936.

FORECASTI i,ND AEYIEWS: SUrvey of the llving qr:a,rters
of the tubercular poor ind.icates

: vast iruprovement in the last ten years.

fltrree fnrnilies ln ten now have central heating; sevon
out of ten have bathrooms; they use an averago of a half
room more per family. Srom this it is apparent that tene-
ment housing is going ahead. at the rate of two and. a half
rooms every 50 yearsJ This spectacular advance in the
showing mad.e by private capital in the housing fieId.,
states the ed.itor, rrought to stop all noirsense about
trrubIic buiId.lng of tenen,ents for the poorrr.

(fd.itorial, Today, tr'ebrr:ary 22, 1936.)
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Housing Djeest April, L936.

xELArIl{q s0- I}iE @IEEN},IEIEIE stuU-cIEaraNC!- A}lD U[-!ENT
HOI'SING PX,OCA.AM.

s, 4424

(H. R. l.2].:64
Comp.3i11)

IilI EstablishinE e rrU. S*. Horsins Alrtlroritytt --
provld.irlg revolvillg flrrl{ f or glUryglparanee
and lo'Jr-Ielr-! housinn pro.ie-c-[gr and. ]urnp srrm
p,yments in. lieu of taxes.

Intro&rced. by Senator Wagner, April 3, 1936.
Referred. to the Conrnittee on Education and.
Isbor. (Companion biIl, H, R. LZJ:64, intro-
daced. b;r ivlrr Xllenborgen, and- referred'to
the CormT ittee on Sanking and. C\rrrency. )

qlE SJqU 0,F AIiTdQlaTY. The bill provid.es for the
creation of a corporatip! of perpelgal EUaUq! to be
known as the U. S. Housing Authoritv, which wouId. be an
agency and. instn::nentallty of the U. S,

zuRPOSE. Its policy, based. on the general welfare
clause of the Constitution, is to assist States and their
political subd"ivisions to all-eviate unenployment and remedy
unsafe and insanitary housing cond.Ltions, and. relleve the
afilte shortage of srita,ble dwellings for families of 1ow
incomg.

4!UIXU$T!&TI0{ ANo CAPITAI SI0,GI(. Administratlon of
the Authority would. be rrnder the s''-rpe::vision of a board. of.
diresfu-Ls. of 5 membersr of which the Secretary of the Interior
wouId. be a member ex officio. Cap.'.'l::r} stock of one million
dollarss to be subscribed. by the United. States, ls authorized.

PBTNCTPAL iIETE_A 3I\[P],OEU - !AAU$ AI,ID qIANTS r0 sfAr]s, Etc,
fhe -A,ct provid.es for the 'execution of lqw-Ic4! housine and
g!3m-clearance pro.igcts thlEfg[- the medigm of eraqts and. Loans
to any rnrblic housinE g&erQy to assist the d.evelopmentr aequi-
sition, or administration of any low-rent housing proiect by
such agency. Ihe "duthority sball d.etermine the interest r-ate
an{ peri.od (not to exceed. 6O years) of Tcd.eral lodns to State
or locaI hojrslne authoyi_tieq.

39
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Loans and. erants are to b.e mad.e to pt&}& houslng aAencies
and. loans only to limited. pLofit irousins agencies, wb.ich loans
shall be l.i&ited. to not more than 25 million dollars t! any
one fiSJeI year and, are not to exceed. 9.E, per cent of the
d.evelopment gr acqulsllion cost of the project involved. and.
bear interEst at not less than the average interest rate paid.
by the U. S. on its bondod.'indebtodness.

tr'edpral grants, to suprlement the loans ln the caso of
public houging agencies, are not to exceed 45 per cent Ol the
d.ejrelolment end.,acquisition costs of a project.

SIIBSIDIARY Mnrmrg! - DU{ONSTtsATIoN_ P_!9.iXq!.. Section 11
authortzes the "Luthority ltse1f to develop and. adroinister lgw-
rent housinE and. slum-clearance d.er:ronstration pro.j-ggl_E in
ord.er to d.emonstrate to localities the benefits to be d.erived.
therefrom. How.ever, no such project roay be commenced. in any
locality except with the advi.co and. at the request of either
the local governing bodyr a publlc housing agency, a public
housing society representing fa,nilies nee&ing the project, or
a loca1 committee of, represontative and. responsible citlzens.

fhe Authority is given f:I1.t oowers of laatl a!-qgltr-Iltgn
and elSpqEA!. It is exempt from Section 355 R. S., whieh
pTovid.es for title clearance bg lhe AttqrneX General, but mav,
however, avail -!!Se-19 CIL the service of lbg Attornel General,
e Sp-qa lelf,X v,rhele Sg4gepnalien ple_c se-{I.ngg. are ne c e q sary .
.A'cquisltion by the Fed.eral Government would. not ir,tpair the civil
a,nd SIi\milCI ,iurisd.iction of the State. over those Iand.s.

The Authority is !9, seII (as soon as practicable) such
'd.euonst.ra-tion pro.iectq orrfy to public houslng agencies. Pend.ing
sale, the Authortty pag lease any projeet in whole or part to a
public housing agency or a publ1c housing society or co.ntract
for administration gf such :rro.iect in whole or. U :rart bg any
such A.sency. Retr:rns to the U. S. Ilousing Authority, througlr
such leases or contracts, would constitute a revolYinE fi:nd-l
exenpt from the provisions of 40 U. $. C; A. 303 3,, rvhich
provid.es that where the Government Leases rroperty it shall be
for money consid.erqdi.on only aud. that the Eqn:.gg derived. from

&
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such rentAls shalL be tleposited and covered, into the [reasury
as mlscellaneors receipts. The bill also provid.es that rents
need. uot be fixed. on the basls of a 100 per cent return to
the Goverrurent. Sale gf arly &tr-Lent houslne proJect m,y be
mad.e at a prtce to equal at least 56 per cent of the d.evelop-
ment or acguisltion cost, less allowanco for clepreciation.
[hc aroount of the exccss d.cvelopment or qcg{-si-tion cost ovor
salos pricc is to be constd.ered. a gtant.

IrABOB AllD CO}.IT8.ACWAI PROVISIONS. Constructiqu work
ln connectlou wlth the projects nust be executetL in ag@rdangg
w!!h I'e(leral stattrtes pgovid.lne for: (1) the payrnent of prorail-
irg waees; (2) the prohibitine of waqe ktcl<-baclrs; (3) the exe-
cution of bld. and. performance bondsi (4) conrrcetitive blcttline
unless the a€gregate invoLved. ls less than $gOO.

EAX PR0VISI01[S. [he prooerty of the Authoritv sbal] be
oxemtrrt fro& normal taxatlo+, but provision is mado for _hlry-sp
p;4nentg ln lteu of taxeg.

PERS0IBIEL. Officers, attorneys, and. experts are to be re-
cnrlted githout reeard. to Civll Servico -- other employees are
to be on a Civil Serrrlce status.

IXA]IStr'EP. PB,O/ISI0NS. flhe blII provld.es for the transfer
of the llousina Division of the IEA of PW at the expiration of
60 davs from enactpent of the statule, together wlth tts f\rnd.s1
firnctlons, property, and. personnel.

fne bill proviiles that the hesld,ent n4y, ln his cl.iscretionl
t.ransfer to the Authoritv, arly other brrreau g division gf anv
department gI gaency 9{ the tr'ederal eo.vorruoent that is engaeetl
iq _Iof-reg& houslne or _sl:uJrcloarareg activitlos.

INSURAIICI AIID SUITS, Ehe Authority rray prosure lasranco
agalnst any loss in conaection with its property and other
assets (tncluding mortgages). Ehe Authorlty is erupowered to
sue and. be srred in its own name, all srits to be broueht in
Iederal corrts, exceptlons wlth consent of the Authority. .At-
toraeys appolnted. by the .hrthority rnay, at the d.iscretion of
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e &rthslilE alrpear fq.r and rcgreseni. the 4nrthority in arry
case in court.

- IOTI-BXNT MA"INIE]IAN0X. Proviston is clontained. in
section 14 to n.rgllqlafn the }-qw-ren!. ghrtraeJgl of the housirg
proJects in the event of breaeh of covenaqt, and the
Auth or i ty r e tai-n s ttre r :.eFFtar<-e GsZFi on, ad.mi4l s tsr,
and.- d.igpose of any low-ren!. hogsine projeet ryq$eg where:

luch ggenent to maintain its Iow-rent character is vtolate*.
fn case of grant, the covenant is to rrrn for 60 yea::s; andr ''in case of 1oan, for a period. equal" to the maxiruum time al-
lowed. for repayrnent in fu11.

"4.?PRCTPRI.[TI€S. [bere ts' authorizoti. to be appropriated.
sr mtrffii-ffis for the fiscal year end.ing JC6-g-0, isg?,
75 inillion fcr 1938, and 1O0 miIllon for the fiscal year
1939 and l-940. Provision ts aJ.so.mad.e for loans to the
Authority by the R. tr'. C. of not to exceetl 10O nillion d.o1larse
and. the outstand.ing authorizatior" of the X,,F.C. is increased
ty the amcrrnt borrowed. In ad.d-itlon to I'oans from the F..I.C.1
the .&uthority is authorizect to issue obligations. in the form
of notes, bond.s, or other'.rtse -- unconditionaLly guaranteed.
as to principal and. interest by the [J, S. (similar to the
H.O.tr.C. bond,s) --which it.may se1I to obtaln t\rnd.s for the
purposes of this act. The amor:nt of such ob!.igations wouLd.
no! excqed..L00 mlllion gg_Llggg op or after JuLv 1, 1936,
and. a}r qcldlitionql a4Qult no,t t.2 gEqee.d 1& ml11ion d.oLlars pg

9{--+f.tor .JlrU 1, !93?, and. the gqng enel;B!. eg or after Jrrly 1,
1939 anrt July 1, 1999. -

ffiPORI. The Authority is to make *r* lgports to Cnngress
of its operationr

The passage of this Legislatiol would. obJiate the need for
the Georee 3i1t, E. 824?,:mili-has passed. the ffiate tffiuE)
and is now in the llouse lfays' ancL Means Conrnittoer

Consnittee - L,e(Central, Eousins

&
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Pend.i r_re Legi slati on

X'ed.eraI Sinrplifie d_ Cond.enmation_ Proeedure 3i11 - S,1943'.

Almed. at sinrplifyine the existing judicial cond.emnation
procedure, whi6[-has tended. to obstnrct ttre Administrationls
sh:m-elearanee and. low--cost rtolrffiffigratrn, was introduced.
by UIr. Ashr:rst on tr'ebruary 20, 1955, referred. to the Jud.iciary
Comnrittee on tire same d.ate, favorabll reported. out of Conmlttee
and. passed. by the Senate on May 28. Referred. to the i{ouse
Jud.iciary Committee on May 31, 1935, but has not been reported.
g1t_ of Cornmittee.

[he bill authorizes the Attorney General to iasti tute
cond-emnation pT.oceed-ings in the following cases:

1. tr'or 1and., easements, etc., d.esired. d.irectly by the
United. States - on reques.t of any officer authorized. by lal to
acquire real estate for any project or In:rpose authorized. by
Congress.

2. Tor 1and. cLesired. by any private or rmrnicipal corpora-
tton, or any State d.rainage d.istrict, or other public a€ency'
in connection with a project authorized by Congress, or for
d.onation to the United. States - on request of the Fed'era1 of-

f.ieer charged with administration of the 1aw authorizing such
F-etleral project or puxrpose - and his eertification tirat such
1and. is ttnecessary or d.esirablert in connection with such
project, etc. (costs and. e:'fionses to be secr-rred. before com-
mencement of proceed.ings, and paid., together with the award't
by the corporation or agency).

Such proeeed.ings are ggainst the lnnd., and. may be com-
meneed. by filine qqtilion and giving no;j.ce to the partv, in
pgsse.sFi,rn, or last owner of record. - mortgages and. other
lierrhold.ers to ire notified. of the connraencement of suit
llas the court may ci.irecttl. Parties notified. and- failing to
appear may be represented. by an attorney appointed- by the
master, and. are bound. by d.ecree thereafter rendered. Decrees
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are vaLid. as against d.efend"ants served. with notice, thoug'h
others are not notifierl.

Iire United. States mav take o.ossession and. exBend. moneys on
iraprovements in e-dyane_g. of gi11gl ju@g!., upon rnaking provision
for payraent to parties entitled. - date of d.elivery to be'speci-
fied- in court order evid.enclng such vesting of possession. .Any
improvements mad.e are reinovable by the United. States on dismissal
of proceed.ings.

' Report of special rnaster may be approved., rnod.ified, or set
asid.e; if set asid.e, another master is to be at once appointed..
If dana6es reported. and. approved. by the court are not satis-
factory to tire acquirin6 officer, pr:oceed.ings nuy be disrnissed.
without prejud.ice (subject, if United. States is in possession,
to payrnent of d.areages occasioned. thereby).

Certified copy of d.ecree ls to be recorded" in proper office
of the political s.,rbCivision in ryhich the land. is sit'aated.;
and. is prir@ facie evid.errce of regularity of proceed.iirgs.

IegeIaI B&]rs i{ousinf, Act of 1956 - I!. B. La.fqq.

fttis biI1, t'.thich provides for the establishment of a
Divis-ion of }I.ousirg in the Department of l_n!-erior uncler the
supervision of a Director to be appointed. by the Presid.ent and
vhich.empo$rers tlLe Director trl pgspA1q ar:(t execute a lor:g-rarrEe
,sllxrq-S1-ea&nse and leq-rcx! p:1{_ip. t-a115r.eg rrroararo for Ure United.
States, vas introduced. by ilr. Kenned.y of ]ievr York on January 22,
1936' and" referred. to the Coinmittee on lr'ays and. Ivieans. This bill
is similar to Ii. R. 10346 rvhich n'as surnarized. in Jamrary Dieest.

i!. 3.. ]0551, l'rhich provid-es that tire United. States sha1l not
acquire exclusive. j:fffS3:Sjlon over real plgg;rly. used. in Fed.eral
Iol-cost housing or s1..::lr-clearance projects and. that the civil
riEhts of the rc_cugSglg sha1l rernain rurimpaired., lras introduced.
to facilitate the PITA iiousing Dlvisi6nr s ]6ir1-cost housing program
by L[r. Iiealey Janr:ary 23, 1956, ancl referred. to the Commlttee
ott, I;lays and. Lleais. lhis bill authorizos the tr'ed.eral Ad.n,inistrator
of Pubiic lilori;s:
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Pendlns treeisLatlqn

I. [o uake agreements wlth states (or polttical subd.ivisions
thereof) for oarment by the Unitecl States of, certalu suns in ].ieu
of taxes on theso projectsr the amorrnt !S_ be based. qg cost g[
public or rnrnlclpal service suuollett (Iess beneflts derived. by
the state therefrom) not to oxceed. 4r ot gross annuar rentals or
the morrnt of real proporty tax prevlously levieiL bn the site by
the state or its subdlvlsion;

2. 89. ftx. ronts at a rato 1ow onowh lg nalco plg.iecl avail-
able to persons whE are unable !g. pgX Ef$ffglent- rents, to induce
prlvate enterprise to supply adeqr:ate, safe and. sanitary housing -
even though such rates-wiII not nake the project self-liquidating;

8. [o soI] or leaso such pro.i-ects to. lubIlc botlies for
similar purposes even at prlces below constrr.lction cost,

RELA.IING T0 IIIE GOVtrRNMSiTIS $IIJM-CIiEARANCE AI,ID IOW-COST E0irSq[G
PROEBAM.

S, 924'1 3i11 Provitline Bevolv.lne I'ud. for Sh:m C]earance and
I.,os-Cost Eouslne Pro.iects, ancl In:np Sr:ln P_gEgnlS Ln
lleu gf [axes.
Intro&r.ced. by Ser:ator George on Jrr1y L2, 1935, antl
referred. to the Cor"mrttee on Finance.
Reportecl by Senate Corornittee li{arch 16, 1936, S. Rep. 1693
Passed. Sena,te, March 27, 1936, wlth Committee anendment
clarlfying State Crinir:a1 and Civil jurisclictlon.

Seeks to a.mend. Sec. 20S (a) of fitle II of NBA to nake avail-
able fund.s appropriated thereirntler to provide lnSrment for oper-
ation and. r,raintenance (includ.ing insr:rance) of argr project for
slum clearanco or low-cost housing (whether constrtrcted. or flna,ncod.
wrtler thls title or pursuant to the ffi.A Act of 1955) and wouId. aake
avallable any moneys receivetl from any lease or othermise accrtr-
ing from such projects for the pr:rtrloses mentioned..

It woulil exerupt such moueys received. from the provisions of Sec. 321
of the legislative Appropriation Act for the fiscal year end.lng
Juae 30, L933 (42 stat. 382, 412), thereby makine it rr.:rnecessary to
impound. such suns 1n miscellq,neous lglglp!-g of the [roa.sury' ancL in
effect gg!t!t:L-tu!-!rlg A rcvolvinE fr:nd..
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PgncLipe LeeisiLation

[re bill worrld. include gg an authqrl.zed. program r:nd.er said.
: Sec, ZW (Z) the malntenanceTrra opilutilof any pro,iect for

slum crearance or Iow-cost housing and. the patrnnent as operating
expense lump sums in lieu of taxes to states, cornties and. r:unici-
palities, ete., in the d.iscretion of the.Ad.rninistrator" It woulcl
permit the Ad,mlnistrator of PTl3. to d.edicate streets, aI1eys ancL
parks for public use and. grant easementsi

lhe acquisition of such property by the -A.dniinistrator is not
1+ b" c.onstrye3. as. era4linq exclusilre .iuTisdiction to the United.
Statgs and. tEe civil rights und.er 1ocal 1aw of the tenants of
such properties sha1l remain unimipaired.. Ji:risd.iction over arry
such proper.ties heretofore or hereafter acquired. is hereby ced.ed.
baek to the respective states in which such properties are or may
be loeated..

SID0RSEI\,{ENT: New York'City Housing Authorityts endorsement of
the 'ifagner-Ellengorgen Housing 3iL1 was referred. to Sena,te Com-
mittee on Education and labor, April 20, 1936.
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MEISLAIION

rEcis 1016

Bhe New York Court of Appeals, the highest appellate tribunal
of, that State, in the case of New York City Housing.[uthority, etc.r
g. Mr:l1er, 3 U.:S. f,aw lTeek 669-70, New York Times of March 1Br held-t
otr Merrch 17, that the rMunicipal Housing Authorities Actn of the
State of New York (Laws 1934, Ch.4), was no-t r:nconstitutional in so
far as it emp.o.wered. an aut4ority create d. under the Act to exercise
lho porrye.T of epincnt 4omain for the purpose of acquirinE land need.ed.
for q, lop-ggg! housinE plo.iect.

fho action was bror:.ght by And.rew and. Rosa Mu]1er, owners of
old-law tenemonts at 130 and. 152 fhird. Avenue, New York City. Ihey g]
Jested .to. the cityls taJrine oveJ: the propert..r foq glun-glearangg, P@E99.
They appealgtl. frcm a final order of the New York Cor:nty Supreme Court.
Justice Charles 3. Mclaughlin presid.ing, which confirmed. the report of
the Commlssloners of appraisal Deeember,l?. [hey also brought up for
rerriew a .iudgnent and. order dated. May 18, lgrs, which granted the applr-
.cation of the Horsing Authority to condemn the property owned by the
Mullers and. which appointed. conruissio+ers of appraisal to d.etermine
the compensation to be paid. to the owners.

In the opinion of the cor:.rt, written by Jud-ge Jreonard C. Crouch
(eoncurrod. ln by the other jud.ges e:acept.Iudge Xdmrd B. 31nch, who,
while ioiulng in the final decision, d,id. not concur ln the prevailing
opiaion, and. Judge John tr'. 0tBrien, who dissented. from the najority
opinlon)1 it was held that the cond.emrratign d.id. not constitute, as the
teneuent-owners contendod, a tgkiC ;f pfi*t" property for g private
IEg t" violatiog of th-o St"!g Const:.iution and the due piocess clause
of the I'ourteenth Arnendmont of tho tr'ed.eral Constitution.
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nMINrlT[ DS{AIir - mW-nENT Hor]SiNg - I011ER 0r AUqIToBTTY CnXAJ'ED

BY SqA.[3 - New York M]irricirral Housing luthorities ],arv, in 49-
thofizine Authortty to Con{emn L,and. for Pro.iegL Does Not Ultco}-
stitutionally Providg for the Eaking of Private Property for
Othe,r flhan a h{blic Use. Iirst Cgur-t DeS_fsf-qn on Right of State
to Yes! Power of }tn&ent Doimain in Aglhori_ligg Crea-ted S it for
S lrmtlgerance. and. Lorv-Ren'[ Ilous ing hrrpo s e s .
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Decisions

fhe court said, that, llNothing is better settled- than that
the property of one ind.ividr:aI cannot, without his consent, be
devoted to the private use of another, even when tlrere is an
incid.ental or colorable benefit to the trrublic.rt However, the
court pointed. out that this grle d.id. not apply to the taking
of land lqg the a}thorityr.s project, d:ich was deseribed. in
its petitj.on as ttthe cLearancer replanning and reconstmction
of part of an area of the City of New York, State of New York,
wherein there exist . . . unsanitary and. substandard. cond.itionsll .
fhe qondomnation of 1and, for such purpose, the court heId, con-
templates allpublic.rras d,isti.nguished. froro a rprivate.rluse of the
1and..

rhhe public evils, soci.al and. econonic, of such cond.itions
are unquestioned. and. r:nguestionable. E]..rrn areas are the breed.ing
plapes of disease wl:ich take to1l not only from d.enizerls, but,
by spread., from the ir*rabitants of the entire eity and. State.
Juvenilc delinquency, crime and. immorality are there born, find.
protection and flourish, Enormous econo;nj.c loss resul-ts C.i.rectly
from ths necesFary expend.iture of ,public fund.s to maintain health
and- hospital services for afflidted. slurn dwellers and to war
agairst erlmc and. immorality. Ind.irectly, there is an equally
heavy capital loss and a -dininiq-h}Irg re.lUg in taxe s because of the
Areag ll.l3[ted !X the existence of the sIums. Concddedly, these
are natters of Sta.te concern since they vitally affect thq healtht
safetv p*tr! welfare of the public.n

lhe court pointed. out that the ri&t to exercise the power of
taxation and. the police power in dealing with such conditions had
been uphel& by the courts. t,Now, in continr:ation of a battle,
which, if not entirely 1ost, is far from won, the lq,qis.fature had.
fosorted to the last of the trinity of S.ovqrg-Lg poi4,ers !y eivinE
A gtty agency the power of gmiggg! domain[.

The court said. further that such a condemnation of private
property as that involved in triis case d.id- not constitute a takine
Sor a private use on the theory that the land was cond.emned. to
proYide apartments to be rented !g a cLErss dosie:ated. as rrpersons of
low inco$en of to be leased. or sold. to limited.-divid.end. corporations.
mre gE5elti"L purpose of the statute, it was indicated., ga.s irot to
beneflt any class but to proteqt and. safegr:ard. the entire public
from the menaoe of slums,
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[he court then indicated. that there '!vas authority in other
States to the effect that rrprivate entelpsiqe, cuibed. by feslglgliy-g
leEislation r:nd.er the police power, iJ g4gqgelg and alone appropriatell.
However, that rule was rejected. in the instant case. rl],eeis]ation
merellr restrictive in its natr:re has failedtl , the cor:rt said., llbecause
the evil inl:eres not so much in this or th:rt ind.ividual structr:re as
in the character
tary structures,ll

of a whole netshborhood g{ $_lapige!-g! gn5! u:osali-
lhe cure was to be wrought, it rvas stated, not

through the regulated. ownership of the ind.ividual, but through
the orvnership and. operation by, or r:nd.er the d.irect control of, the
public itself. [his not rrnovelrr ]eeiS1at.:lgg as lrtbe mod.ern city
fr:nctions in the public interest as proprigtor glg g.erglor. of many
activities formerly, and. in some instances stiIl, carried. on by
privat e enterpriserr .

EIjirM-crEAxAlTcE AITD LoS-CoS[ HoUSr{G - U,ITNE$]T DoMAIN -
Admgfqlraflln iras Dismis sod. lofrisville QAI_g in Supreqe
qgfll! [estin& Fed.eral Governmentts Pon'er to Cond.glnn
Private EIgpj$X for Purooses of Slu:ryC1_earance ard ],oq-
Cost Housing.

0n motion mad.e by Solicitor General Stanley Reed. of the Depart-
ment of Justice, the case of the United. States v. Certain Land.s in the
City of L,oulsvi11e, No. 433, testing the ,oor,,'er of the tr'ed.eral govern-
ment to cond.emn priv4te croperty for purposes of slum-clearance and
Iow-cost housing, which had- been set for argument before the Supreme
Cor:rt on March 5. In a staternent issued. by the Department of Justice
on the same day, explaining the actlon, it was said.:

llln view of the long period of d.eIay, caused. by cor:rt
rcroceed.ings, the fr:nd.s original-ly allocated. have been di-
verted. to other projegts not involved. in litigation and.
where it wa.s possible to go forward. with the work promptly.
IVen if the cases had. been considered by-the court, and. the
theory of the Goverrunent sustained., it would. not have been
possible to proceed. with either of the r:nd.ertakings not-
withstand.ing the corrfirmation of the legal right to use
the power of erninent domain in corurection therelrith.
It was concIud.ed., therefore, tJtat it was not proper to
submit to the court for d.ecision cases which, as a practi-
cal matter, had. become moot.ll
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D ocis ions_

HOISING. SITE Suits to d.eteriine the rig:t of the
C-.LSES I[tEiDR^[l9N: !'ederal government to contleron ]and[

for housirg pur_ooses, scheduLecl for
hearing before the Supreme Oort in Marcia vere dismissed.
at the request of the Solicitor Oeneral.

DepartFeut of Justice, in asking for dismissal, expJ.ains
that alLocation of all available fi:nd.s by P. If. .A- had
necessitated, suspension of the Louisville project ancl
that the government d,id not d.esire the property.

Critlcs have contend.ed. that the government feared. a! adverse
rrr11n6 wou1d. lnjure the status of housing and. other P.f.A
proj eots.

(Ourrgrt News &ogineering News-Record, March lP, 1935. )
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& VOTE 3'pR HOlrSiNG $AD lrvo tenement house Laws were
!!XQ3 tATf: passetltn I{ew York State last

year, t^o beeome oPerative in
1936 provid.ing: (f) " toilet for every family; (z) rire-
retard.ing of public ha11s and. stairways. A moratorir:m
is souglrt on these laws which are tne result of years of
work by msxy social agencies. These laws are intended. to
control and. eliminate some of the greatest dangers and
ind.ecencies of our o1d.-Iaw teneroents.

Ilelen 8a11. d.irector Eeary Street Settlernent, says!

ItNery low-cost housing on a much greater
scale than is now being p3-anned. is needed.
Ifomen especially iurow that measured. in te::ns
of child.rents health and. morals and. family
happiness, bad- housing costs the cormri:aity
more than it will ever lose througlr Iow
interest rates. Nothing can be mo:.'e eff ec-
tive than the active effort of women for
better housing, lf

(Ind.epend.ent Ugrnqn, tr'ebruary, 1936.)

IIOUUN9 AIIII{03.ITISS: f,vno years ago a proposal to place
PIIA fi:rd.s throqh irousiug authorities
had. to be shelved. because only six

states had. adopted. the necessary legislation. Now twenty
states have provision for the forzration of such bod.ies in
cities within their bound.aries. About thirty authorities
exist ia these tventy states.

Btq ltptiqnal. AqsggiglioE of HpuFing -Qffig.alq-t investigation
of tnent,v-four hOuslrrg authorities revoaled. that their mernbers
represented. eigfuteen d.iversified. professions. Tt:.is d.isuloves
any aceusation tlrat such bod.ies are d.ominated. by social
workers or by a:ry other group.

(Aqc}l-Uggtu.rel_ tr'orurn. tr'ebruary, 1936. )
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HOUSINO AT IIIE Ehnrsting aside the Wagner and Ellenbogen
CROS,SROApS: bil*ls, Itr. Arthur EglAeE claims to have

for:ncl a constltutionaL means of executing
a National llousing Program in Paragraph 5, Sectton B, Article I,
ufl:lch delegates to Congress the,power rlto coin money, regulate
the value thereof , antl of foreign cointr. He contend.s that
rrthrough intelligent exercise of the rnonetary control' there is
vested. in Congress a power adeErate to accelerate or to retard.
the fl-ow of cred.it for housing aad for rebuild.ing and. rehabili-
tation of und.esirable sections of our cities.rl

[ho creation of an independ.ent commission with broad.
powers of investigation, to be }a:own perhaps as the Rea)- koper-
ties Coronission, is recornmend.ed.. Drrties would be:

(f ) Coord.ination of the nationis long-term cred.it
mechanism; investigation of reaL property cred.it
structr:re and. proportion of cred.it invested. in
real property as compared to other uses.

(a) Report regularly upon condition of real property,
eerrnings, vacanci.es, taxable vah:es and. cost of
adrninistrat ion.

(g) Appropriation and allotments to the states -
similar to functions now exercised. by Housing
Division, PWA, tnrt rvith emphasis on planning and.
promotion of activity within the states rather
than in d.etail-s of constrtrction.

(a) Coordination of existing cmergeny financi.ng agen-
cies- 110LC, BFC, IT[A, etc.

(S) preparation of a progranr for period.s of emergency
wirereby Cifferential between rent and ability to
pay would be met by some form of rental subsid;r.

t^(Sr:rvey Graphic, tr'ebr..ury, 1936. )
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L st 1 L936.

MORTGASXS STAIS MOVII.IG: tr'rom the present 1ow of
$rzrsoo,ooo,@o in home-

mortgage lnclebtedaess, the tid.e h.as a]rea(y begun to
turn. [he reduction is $4TSOOTOOO,OOO from.the leve]
of 1932. 0f this amount, $1r500,000,000 is accor:ntecl
for by shrinkage due to foreclosures; $g,OOOrO0OrOO0
&re to redrrction inface value; aixal probably arou:rd
$l,OOO,o0O,O00 due to the paying ofi of inilebteclness
drrring .Americals worst yearso

Marc lp Rose d.educes from these figures that we are on
our way out of the d.epression, a:rd says that .Aooertca
will probably build twice a,s manlr homes this year as
last.

Etre United. States Builcling and. Loan Lea€ue - whtch
organization financed ?r0631000 houses from 1901 to
L1VL - states that cred,lt ls flowing into home financing,
but that the good. cheap house is not yet in sight. Etre

avera€e house with 1ot is being built to seII at $5,000.
Tire $2r5OO house and. Iot tloes not yet exist, so the
biggest market is still untouched.

(tod.ay, &larch 14, 1936. )

NEW I{3[E0D 0I' SIISSIDY: Difficr:lties in agreeing upon
a method of subsi{y for public

housing seem to have been overcome ln a plan which accepts
the Iand. plus tax exemption as the contribution of the
Iocal housing'authorities, and relieves the federal
governnent of having to pay any money clown. In cases
where rents falI to covex varying costs, the d.eficit
would. be met by the federal goverrrment. fhis contribu-
tion, at the rate of ttrree or for:r d.oIlars a room per
month, is estimated as roWtrly equivalent to the loca1
contritnrtion in tJre form of tax exernption.

(Ed.itoriat, Engineering News-Record, March 19, 1936. )
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ilous est

IJ@IPSION -0j HO]IIES m.qDS

@tiWE:
ftre d.emand. for exemption of all
srnall homesteads from ta:cation
has been spread.ing through the
nation.

1 1936,

Loss of their homes thror:gh inability to meet taxes
has been responsible for the national movement to defend
the home.

Civic Researeh I.nstitute_ of Kanre. has compiled. the laws
arrd arnendments in the various states.in which homestead
exemption is now effeetlve. Six states: 3lorida, louisianat
l{innesota, lviississippi, Texas and. lifest Virginia have such
provisions; two other states, New Mexico and. Ol<lahomar have
approved. a similar law but it has not yet become effective;
and. two other states, Utah and. North Carolina, will vote
on constttutional amend:aents for it this f,o&xr ILre ex-
emption varj-es from one to five thousand. dollars valua-
tlon. In some states exemptlon applies only to state
taxesr and in others to all ta.xes. Soth advantages and.
d.isadvantages of exemption are increased, and on the basls
of d-ata at hand., the Missouri application is closely
analyzed.

(Civic Researeh Institute, Kansas Cityr lvlo., December, 1935. )

P' W. .A. t S St.$ID 0N Any increase ln wage rates resulting
FJURA lAmR COSIS: from strlke will not warrant any in-

crease in price paid to contractor.

P. Yf, A, takes stand. against ad.d.itional La'oor cost in the
instance of strlke in Cleveland housing projects. [lte -Ad-
ministrator has ind.ieated. that this attitud.e will prevail
in other instanees of strike.

(Current Neys, Engineering News-Becord, March 19r 1936.)
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IENI XEBATES IN U[G!A]ID: rrln the past, housing subsid.ies
have generally been attached. to

houses without regard to the means or the need.s of the
people who were to occupy theml so that the economic rents
of all houses of the sarne type built urrd-er a particrrlar Act
have been automatically reduced by tho same amount.lrI{owever,
rrncler the Greenwood. Act of 1930, local arrthorities were en-
couraged to use the subsi{y so that rent relief was given
onltrr whste it was need.ed, Tkre Society is convinced. that
rent rebates must be extended. over a rmrch wider fieId. if
d-eeent hor:ses are to be provid.ed. to slun families at rentals
wj.thin tlreir means to pa,v.

Discusslon of the following topics: (f ) Where subslcl.ies
have falIed.; (2) a tetter use of- subsid.ies; (3) the oppor-
tr:nity offered. by the 1955 Act; (4) the fall in costs also
helps; (5) how rent rebates ean be app3-ied. fhe procedure
of a d.ifferentlal rent schme and. rent rebate schemes in
operation a re presented.

(gfre fanifv EndowBeat Soctety, Lond-on. )
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FXXIICH HOUSING: In the eonstnretion of housing projects
d.esigned. by Seaud.oin & Lod.s, Architects,

a light steel frane earrtes moderate-size concrbte wa11
and floor slabs which are precast at the site. ',i[a11 and
floor r-rnits, window frotqes, baleorly asser:ablies and. eornice
membersr' partiti-on r":aits and. slabs of nI.,aprr are manu-
facturecl at f1eld factories ereeted at the project for
the period of constnretion.

'llleIls Sennett deseribes briefly the assemblage of this
fabrieated. material at the Snagneux and. Dranry projects
near Faris. Detail-s of the installation utllity fixture'
and" other installation are also discussed at length,

(Pr-oduets e&l1 EreQtic-g in IIIE ABCHIIfffi]P'AL tr0BllM,
tr'ebnraryl 1936. )

mCHf!I$@ OI' E0USINC '0n1y 9 per olnt of Rtrral District
SIX Or,D: Couacils have built specially for

the o1d., 14 per o:nt of the Urban
District Cor:neils and 31 per cent of lvh:rricipa-I Corporations.

Housing societies are teeoming lnterested in the matter
of provitLing srritable dwellings for eltlerly couples and soli-
tary old.er people of sma11 meaJls. fneir cfforts are very
small in comparison to the need,.

01lve ldatthews outlines a seheme for adequately hor:"s-
ing old.er people n using five types of dwellings. She gives
eonstnrction d.etails for malring the homes comfortabler eon-
venient, sanitary, and easy to care for,

(Jsr:rnatr of SgEa-L IgtEJ:r,[e of Sritish Architeets, london,
Mareh ?, 1936. )
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Standard.s and. lvlaterlef s (dontinued.)

i1 1935.

GIASCO1TI S 82.000 A sunrey of housing in Glasgow
@-gROIfDm IAMILIES: made r:nd.er the llousing (Scotland)

Act shows 262$96 faniLies f.iving
in 2571421 homes. 0f these families, B2,IO9 or 31.2 were
found. to be overcrowd.ed beeanse of size of the family.

In 11062 one-apartment houses, overcrowd.ing was dtre
to mixing of sexes.

5L/, of fanilies in one-apartraent houses were overcrowded.

At.gfo of farnilles in two-apartment houses rt rr

l?.Tfo lt ll rt three-apartment tl ll rl

pg. McGreeor, Med.ica1 Health Officer, in his report to
the Glasgow City Cor:nci1 says: rrThe survey has enabled. the
housing eonditions prevailing in the smaller houses of the
city to be accurately ascertained. Ehe statute aims at se-
curing ultimately tJrat'houses will not be ocorpied. in
excess of a perrnissibLe number of persons estimated ac-
cord.ing to the size of ine house and its internal measure-
ments. It is obvious tliat the principal barrier is the
deficiency of housgs of appropriate size. As the erection
of )-arger houses progresses, there will be an increasing
surplus of smaller houses, which in turn raises the question
of policy towards existing houses arrd brriLt-up areas.rr

(Editoriat, }h:aicipaL Journal & Publlc llorks &tginecr,
Lond.on, tr'ebruary 14, 1936. )

L
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Stsrtd.ards and. Materials ( Continued.)

HOUS_ING !I,AIITD.{RD! gg1! North and. Northwestern Sranch
IOCffi A@3]!Igq: of the Incorporated Society of

"Mctioneers and. Land.ed. Property
Igents discuss the d.egrad.ation of housing stand.ard.s.

Si1 IlaroLd. Se1man states: lrThe tlweIIings in which a large
part of the couirtryts population have been rehoused in the
past 15 years represent consid.erable i-mprovements in standl-
ard.s of accornmodation for ocorpiers.rt Since a eonsid.erable
section of this accomrnod.ation is below the su:'rent stand.-
ards which pubS"ic oplnion regards as satisfactoryr he suggests
cooperation of building societies with any appropriate agency
traving for its pu{pose snforcement of build.ing standards and.
presenration of the arnenities. Pressure could- be brought to
bear on careless bullders by making mortgage acconrnodation
difficult. Competition worrld. then force the bad brlId.er to
mend. his ways.

(Xd.itorial, Ehe Surveyor (lond.on), lvlarch 6, L936. )

g 1,00K A[ PXXI'A.SIC.LT@ Prefabricated houses have been
I{OUSIS: hailed. as a means of bringing: us

out of the d.epression. [LreY are
not yet popular, nor has their practicability been proven.

Kathnrn !. Gr.eene says that in order to accoromod.ate the
rvage-earning class for whom they are intend.eclr they must
be produced- at a lower pricer and financed by savings banks
and. build.ing antl loan associations.

Designs permlt r:nits of flom four rooms and' bath to
eight rooms and bath, [ttey are planned. for comfort antL
gi?S'licity of f-iving, lnrt tLo not pennit of rmrch origlnallty
or variation in d"esign. Air-conditioning, heatingl electri-
cal and. mechanical d.evices are provid.ed.r brrt basements are
eii-rninated..

(Americarl 3uild.inE & As.FqciatioA I'Iews - March, 1936. )
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Stand.ard.s and. Idaterials (Continued )

^+NU i1 1936.

L4qn 9I U@, AllD AIB tr'ailure to recogntze the economic
g,igIILq HOUSIN.C ylIiJEi value of light and air have been

the greatest single eror in the
produetion of housing r:nits in the past. Producers were not
concerned with the problems of city planning and develop:oent
of d.esirable neiglrborhood.s, Ehey were concerned onJ-y in their
marketability. Social agencies and. other groups for:ght for
light, ai.r and sanitation. Eventually building lavrs re-
flected. this pressure in lmproved minim::n provisions. To the
speculative build.er these im'nod.iately became maximum pro-
visions, and crowded. tenements resu-1ted.

iTilllam F,tanler| Parlcerl tr'e1low of the .Arnerican Institute
of Architects, says: rrln ad.d.ition to light and. airr the
need.s of the farnily should. also be consid.ered. A con-
structton program necessitates keeping onels feet on the
g:'ound. . . 'i In doing thisr LocaL stattstics reguire
eareful study. lr

(f:ditofiel, Architect & Engineer - January, 1936. )

_qi[A!! HOUS_E D-XSIGN: Fed.eral housing agencies have
clirected- public attention to

home build.ing a"nd. financing, Present trend.s indicate
continued activity through 1936.

SkphCn F, Vo,orhe-s, says: rrlrchitects of the
country have devoted much tir,re in recent years to
the many problems of their profession. New materials
and. method.s of constn:.ction have been studied. Xx-
periments have been eonducted aiming toward. an improved-
teehnique in build.ing that wouLd- paraLleL improlements
nad.e in other lines of production. 1936 wil-l see many
of these experiments put to a practical test in build
ing. ll 

.

(Architeet and Ene.LneeJ, tr'ebnrary, 1936, )
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Stand,arcls and l,{aterials ( Continrecl)

Housing Digest Apri1,1936,

61

IIEAAUIiE! _QI _l9I!: A r.eview of sig,nifici:.nt events in the
fields of englneering and construction
for quick referencer

Tire review covers the most important construction and. engineer-
ing nevrs contained. in the Engineering lrlews-Becorcl during 1985.

(Id.itoriat, Engineering }Iei"rs-Becord., Xebnrary 6, 19g6. )

EULLD_iIq 0UII00K: 1935 was not a boom year in building,
altl:oup;I: certa.in bramcli,es, notably

those connected" with horisinl3, ren,ciieC. a ):i;$i leve1.
Depend"ence of the inclustry on housing is d.eclining, rvhil-e
industrial and co:,-urrercial build.ing a::e inc;.easirii,j.. Activity
in public housing v"il-I inc:.ea.se in 1936, for the pealc of
slum cIe.:ra:lce und"er the 19130 i{oLsiitg Act rr:-li be attained,
the survey -urrder the l-935 Act will be conpleted- a:rd brl-licling
will proceed.. Thei'e r.iil} be nnuch alteration work by laird-
Iord.s in order to avoid" criminal offense vrith regard. to
overcrowd.ing.

(A::ciritects Journa,I - Lond.on - '"an'u.a,i';r 9, 1936.)
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Standard,s and. Materials ( Contirn:"ed)

Iiousing Di6;est April, L936'

I'?liA[ IHpY AXX SIIfING: S].um clearance a.r:d reha,bil.itation
projects under loiv-cost irousing

and. resettlement offer an opportunit;r to the retail rner-
chant for a new llne of patrone4,.e.

Xsther Skaar Hanse:-n observes that slurn famiLies
moving into new Erarters tealize irow shabby and inappro-
priate their old. furnitr:re isr Their n6ed offers the
retaller an opportunity to aid them inteiligently ln
making selections to fit tireir ilrrproved cond.itions.

Rol'reng -E-!.SSIq, ad-visor to tne tena"rrts in f irst
Houses finds tha.t rnost of tjre fanril.ies nho are ltalians,
Czechoslovalci.ans, Eoumania.ns a:rd Jews, I1ke the d,ark oak
and. vra,lnut furniture.

She fiud"s tllat too rnrcjr of t}:e :'eg;.lar stock which
is offered. vritlrin their price iimit consists of cheap
imitatlons rvith garish decorations and of poor quality.

iTith a prospect of 6rC(r(; i'amilies in i[ev,, Yor'1: City
alonee soon to be re;roused., rnercirarrdisinii and raanufactur-
ing interests wouId. d.o well to corsid,er the need. for
substantial oak and. vra.lnut finished" products fcr the low-
price narket.

(Bre egJufllag, I'vlarcir 2, 1936.)
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VII. MAMGEI'E}IT

Ilousing Digest Apri1, 1936.

f'IRSf 4AII{ILIESI 0n December.Bl 198b, the pioneer publlc
housing project sponsored. by the llew York

Clty Eousing Authority was cled.icatod.. The 120 families now
llving in First iiouses cotnpose a representative cross-sectiorr
of .A.mericans in need. of adequate housing fa,cilities. It is
estimated. that theil. avera.e income" is $25.20 a week.

L'lrs. Mqd ,Lr::4Fr{en, the nana..ge:' of tr'irst i-Iou-ses, te1ls the story
of the selection of these tena.nts from tire long vraiting list
and theii t'eactions to tne rtcondiitions of te:rancyrt.

The d.iscussion of ru.nagement problems r,;hich arose shoi'tly
after the opening of the project and *,Le intelligent manner
.in tuhich th.ey are being sclved should prove interesting and
helpful to those expecting to hand.Le futr:re housing develop-
ments.

( Survey Graphis, tr'ebr.rary, 1936.)

gOt SING ADLII$ISTHATION Housing law' being the basis
in II'IGLAND: of housing adrolnistrationt

forms the foundation fo: a
volume on the practical featr:res of hor-:.sing.

!!ewar! Swift, chief sanitary inspector of Oxfordr suP-
plies practical and. lega1 informatio:r in a non-technical
treatment of his subject. He reviev,rs lqgislation on
trousirlg from 1838 and d.isorsses the subject of iiousing
fnspecti.cns, Clea.ra;rce and. lmprovement Areas, Ind-ividual
Unfit llouses, R,:ral Eousing, Pests in relation to Housing,
and. Eousing Records and Registers. 5e d"eals extensively
v.rith the effect of vei'min ,.rpon household. conclitions, and
the social eonsequences of failure to cope wrth pests
]reretofore.

( zuttisUed by Suttervrorth & Co. * London - 1935. )
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Irilanagenent ( Continued.)

Housing Digest -Apri1, 1936.

IETI HOUS]]IG XSTATES Aii:D Conrnon interests arising from
limIR SOCI.A.L It04El4E: proximity of residence manifest

themselves in the function of
cornnunity associatiorrso fl:ey are becoming a powerfrrl factor
in Xnglish life, - tirrough promoting tire social and orltural
a.spects .of corrnr:nlty life.

Dr. Xrnest Sglker, professoi' of Political Science of the
i.riniversity of Carabrid.ge is chairman of tiie i'tew Xstates Com-
munity Cormrittee. Xncouragement of vrholesorile cot'orunit/
organizations e:rriches the lives of tenants a,nd. prevents
houslng estates from becoming nere)-y d.or':ritories'

Character of Population, Provision of Social Arnenities,
Cor:rutmity Centers, Relations with local Auti"orities, are
among the topics treated-. Typical prograr.:s ancl a list of
affiliated. organizations are append.ed.

(nrttistred by llew X*"tes Comrmrnity Cor,rnittee, NatiorEul
Cor:ncrL Social Servicel london, -L935')

GASSIi(G VERI'IIN: Demonstration of C.isiufestation
of horsehoLd. furniture and.

personal effects.of tenants removed. from unfit horses
to new Corncil hoases was witnessed. by subcomslittee of
Urban District Councll of Shipley. [he furniture was
treated. wi-th hydro-eyanic gas by a contractor with
s;recial lcrowledge of the work, and. the bed.d.iry;r clothing
and. soft good,s were treated. by means of a steam clisin-
fector.

(!T.D.C.Topics, Mrrnicipal Journal & Frblic florks Ingineerp
lond.on, i,iarch 6e 1936. )

a
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VIII. OPI}I]O}I

Housing Digest Apri1,1936.

FtffCtI0N !n' GOVml0,tXNT: Opposlte vierv-points relating to
the right of goverament to reg11-

late bu.siness are expressed. by recognized. le:*d.ers of
&nerican thought.

iiarold- ],. Ickes, Ied.eral Ad.roiriistrator of Publlc lIorks,
e]+resses the liew llea.l view:-

rrGovernment has never been an end in itself, but
onI}, a, means to an end., that end. being the iriglrest
possibJ-e '.,relfare of the people.rr lvlr. Ickes explains
tirat it has always been a recogrlized. right of this
government to interfere w:'ith private irrdustry. flhen
business has something to gain, it asks governnent
aid.. It is only vrhen a government, like the New Dealt
seeks to restrain the strong from e:-ploiting the vreak,
that private industry cries out for rr less goverrrnent in
busines sll .

Regulation und.er the New Deal is lntend.ed. to protect
the rights of the nrajority ancl to restrain the unscrupu-
lous frorn +,aking unfair advantage. ft does not seek regi-
mentation, but rather a social order which will not ]eave
great m::abers to suffer want, in the mldst of prosperity.

Hart:er Sibley, President; U. S. Chamber of Corrnerce, sa/s
business can devise ways to guard against natural rlskst
but cannot pi'otect itself against artificial risks crearted.
by political a.ction. Until the goverrlrilent removes these
uncertainties by sta.ting a d.efinite policy and balancing
the bud.get, business cannot fuIIy resu:ne its norrnal funct-
ions of creating employrnent and. meeting tire expenses of
government.

He admits business is well on the road. to recovery, but
asserts this recovery is clue to natural causesr not to arti-
ficial aid.s,

(Nerv York i.UgS llagazinel I'ebruary 2, 1936. )
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Opin!on

Housing Digest April, 1936.

IIRST HOUSSS
coNSnnudrrON'

In ad.d,ition to provid.ing ad.equate
C0SIS: living quarters at. lorv rental,

tr'irst Houses rvas llalso a first
experiment in the use of relief labor for usef\rI con-
stmction on a large scaletr.

Langd-on [. post says rrBuilding costs resulting from
the use of relief labor cannot be made a criterion of
fair cost. the cost of rellef labor is greatly in excess
of the cost of equivalent labor supplied. by eontract.

. under existing cond.itions relief labor has not been
permitted- to reach a higir d.egree of efficieflc/.lr

Justification of thls higher eost rests on the ground.s
of the permanent benefit from en4ploying relief Labor.

Contra _Q>frr1lg is expressed. by John F. St. f.eorge who
blames excessive cost of first Homes upon the incor,tpetency
of the licw York City Housing Authority. He also brand.s
tenant selection of this project as ruisocial. Claims tirat
the financial qualificatlons of prospective tenants in a proj-
ect ivhich is ?8f, subsid"ized., tax exempt, and. with all over-
head. paid., lrere unreasonable.

(neat Istate Record., January lg, 1956.)

CONGESIIOiI IN SCOTLAIID: Aval1able statistics shorv that
Scotland. is the rvorst housed
country in E\rrope.

Id1. James lvtsxton, M. 8., in criticizing Scotland,ts
overcrowding says:- frfhe best area in Scotl-and. from the
point of view of overcrowd.ing is vorse than the worst area
in England.rr He urges educators to realize that child.ren
cannot Co their best work during school hours if they have
to speno the rest of their lives in existing housing con-
iii ti ons.

(mre m:.td.er, Lond.on, January 3, 1956.)
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Opinion ( Continued.)

I{ouslng "Digest April; l-936.

4U UPBI@I rri{iIlsi,de Homes is arr excellent illustra-
III IMNG: tion of the ability of privatc business

to narch hand in hand. with State and.
tr'ederal government in Socially d.esirable ventures. rr

--Gov. Hcrbcrt H. lehman, of Net'r York.

,IuUa Chandlet sketches the history of the Hillside Homes
project frorir the time rvhen Clarence S. Stein, architect,
conceived. the plan of a somplete, integrated. comrn:nity
within the Iar'gc fralneivork of the city to accorunod.ate
people of mod.erate incones. It becanie a reality throug!:.
the generosity of Nathan Straus rvho sold. the required.
lano at an extremely lorv figure. Financing was d.one b;r
the public lYorks Administration under its original Loan
plan to linited. Divi<iend Corporations.

Bltsigg Homes contains 1,416.apartments. It is self
sustaiuing, self-liquid,ating, but not tax-exem"ct. It
opqrates 'und.er direct zuparvisien of thc State 3oard. of
-riousing. SociaL activiti.es of tire conm:nity are directed.
by l,Ess louise Blaclman', lrrecroational consultanttl for
the projcct. She hopes to lrhelp the h..:ndreds of child.ren
living in HillslcLe llomes to a success in social eo:rtacts
that will serve thdm through life, and. to instill in them
that sense of security that is born of domestic pernnnence
and. a personal share in community intcrests and activity. rl

( Christian S9i9!9_9- Ivloni tor tr''ebnrary 26, 1936.)

nnr.A} ENDI' rftat graphic play, Dead 5nd., a
@E EIB SLUTQ:. Broaaway success this season, iron-

Ice1ly shcrvs socioty, through its
poIlce, rld.ding ltself of one gangster even whllo, in tne
same bloek, it is manufacturing scores of others. licst
of our gunmen are bred, in the slums; seut to lreforrnatr.rriest,
they are oftcn only hardened in crime. this is a big prob-
1em; what can one nran d.o?ll

f One t,{an Polver, Read.errs Digest, March 1936.)
F,---
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Qpinion ( Conti:rrrecl)

Housing Digest Apri1, 1936.

{ IOCAL RESPOIfSIPIIITT : nropping of the Supreme Co.urt
cond.emriation suits by tJre

tr'ederal government is seen as another step toward. decentral-
ization of slum cleara:rce.

lfAcknowled.giirent titat lorv-cost housing is a
local rat'uor d.oes not, horvever, assure any
1ow-cost housing. Cities rmrst oecid.e rvhether they
favor public housing as a policy. they have be-
foz'e thern the d.emonstrated, inability of private
business to cope rvith slurpclearance hor..sing, the
shameful procrastination of slurr-build.ing owners
to p::r:vii.e even a miniruum of fire safety or sani-
tation, and. tiroi.r d.isposition to fi3lrt any attenpt
to bring about irproved. coniitions, as is now be-
ing done in New York. [he problem of ]-or',.-cost
housing and. slum c1 earance is, at anl,' rate, noly
on the roirnicipal d.oorstep, and soon it will be
apparent whetl}er any progress is in prospect or
whether the sore will be allorved. to fester further.rl

(gqi_!_gggl_, Engineering; News-B.eco1.d, l,{arch 1l?, 1936. )

lrPeter Grimn, of New York, rvas caIled. to
Washington to coord.inate the 52 agencies of gov-
ernment concerned. with housing prograrns. L{r.
Grirrnls office rp.cle the total 53. lfoiv he has
resigned, leaving 52. This is sometimes called.
,orogress. ll

(ref""ggl5- and Reviews, Tod.ay, I',&rch 28, 1936.)
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Q:i:ri on ( Continrred)

Housing lliSjest A'pri'l, 1936.

qA!_@,ENT 4I!. 0R To Ceterr:rine tiie probable clirection c;f
P_ruIATE Ej{TEP.PR.1S3? Coverrimerit activity in Iow-cost hous-

ing, 5OO persorrs vrelL-informed. on the
sr-rb;ect, vere cprizzed. by fhe .A-uiericair City in colLaboration
tti th The .ircliitectural tr'orrLm.

A sarqrle spestionnaire ind.icates the returns by 137 incliviih.r.-
als armrlified. by some of the pertinent comments, selected. als
t;,iri.cal. .

(The ;Irci:itectural Forum, tr'ebruar;r, 1936)

R00SEr/ji,Tr S BIGGESI n!I],Um.Et Presioent Roosevelt is ac-
cused. of failure to s,upport

the efforts of Seuator Tfag:rer or Representative trllenbogen
to obtain congressiona] action on a pernencnt housing prograia.

Declaririg stron3ly for a perma:rcnt fed.eral nublic-housing;
authorit;r i-nclepeniient of existing clepartmcnts, the writer
quotes Evans Clark of tnc Itre1v York City Hor-rsing luthority in
his attack upon the riCministrationts Housing €tctivities.

(aoitorial, flre Ngrg lelLlbEo, Tebruary 19, 1936.)
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Opi:rion ( Continued)

Housing; Digcst iLpril , 1936 .

i{IG}i HOPXS I0B 0n Anril 3, 1936, Senator Wagner

reFCOSt-EOU=trtltCt introciuced. 5.4424, a housi:rg bill
intend.e,J to coltimre Eoverltment su.b-

sid.y of slum cleara:Ice and. loiv-cost housin6;.

{ilgl!- E. Jenkins clains the real estate inter:sts will
exert strenuous opposition to the biI1. Senator Wagner
iras sponsored. the ef:'ort to provid.e cheap, d.ecent housing
iror farailies earning less than $1,500 a lrear. He clair,ls
u::ivate in,lustry can ol1ly biiilci six millioti of tl:e fourteen
mlIlion dwellirgs required" in the next ten years.

(3.ailsray Co:lrlrrctcr ceda.r Raoicls, Ioiva - Iebnrary, 1936.)

IpNIIQ ROinrD [l\3lE - OldE-Frili{I],Y DIT.iCiiSD I{0t\[1S:

Xrlward !(. Sassett discu.sses the aCvairtages of single
or;vned. hornes over apal'tinents for child.ren in Ceveloping
the new citizens-trip. He contend,s that the nerv aoartments
bu.il-t in Ner,,' York with ferleral money, inc::ease the rate
of population per unit area ttvo to four tirnes, and are
too expensive for the very poor for whom the ivere origi-
na11;'intend.ed..

(f-ten"1]16 Q [itic C_onment. oct.-Dec. 1935.)
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Opinion ( Continued.)

Housing Digest Apri1, 1936.

HOUSI}IG PR-O*RXSS
( scoura,rc) :

Slum clearance has not created.
fresh sh:ms.

John !. Hie*rton, Secretary to Department of Health for
Scot1and, in a paper entitled rf Housiirg and. Social lile.l.farerr
maintains that fn11y ninety per cent of '';he tenants from
slum areas reacted. immed.iately to their new envi.ronment.
If the best results are to be obtained.. there should. stand
between the 1ocal a.uthori.ty and. the tenant sone inter-
med.iary who llunclerstarrd.s his weaknesses and. rr"ejudices,
rrl'ho can <1ea1 s}mpathetically rvith his trcubles anri. wl:o ean
influence him to appreciate the nes.. stand.ard.s erpcctcd. of
him in his new home.ll

(Editorial, I,trnieipal Jour::al & Publie 'lTorl:s Engineer -
lond.on - L{arc}r 6, 1936.)
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IX. RUPAI IIE}IABIIIIAIION

Housing Digest April, 1936.

GPE:1r-3XLT ToiYNS IQR
fiix I{a-GIIJI AGE:

Two methocls are offered ';o solve
the housing and planning probl.em:-

l-. Peplanning existing cities and" provicling
nel housin€l comnunities witllin then.

2. Decentralizing by establishing nel gard.en
cities or satellite towns.

&l!_QI! lt{ayer'. says that growth of s.:bu-rbs proves clesire
for decentralizat1on. lhe gard.en eity attenpts to retain
in urban-rural commrrnities the theoretical ad..,"antage of
the sub,rrb.

3y planning for uf i,imate po'otllation, street s, parks,
playground,s, resid.ential- areas, can all- be provicted. on an
ad.eqr"rate basis for pleasant living. Id"ea-1- d.ensity of dwell-
ings is from five to teri. drvellings i)er a.cre. Suv'round.i"ng
this should be s !&green beltrr,-l-and. which is left ir: i'us
natural wood"ed- or mead.ow state, vlhich may be cul1;ivated-
as trrcic gard.ens.

Xnqlish gard.en cities of Tlelwyn, Ietchrvorth and.

Becontree near Lond.on and the Gernan cities of P:'aurihej.m,
troemerstadt and Testhausen are citecl as exarnples. !,adburtl,
trTev,, iersey, is .A;aerical s nearest a'onroach to the E\rropean
gard"en cities.

Resettiement ArLministration j-s building four green-
bel-t towns; Bound. 3:"oo1c, ltlew York; 3e1tsville, near
'vTash:ing;on, D. C; L{oun'u Healthy near C-'i.ncinnati, and. oite
near ltfiiiva-,r)<ee. Th"is new method. of housing can llnot only
accomplish reho'ursing in an irfterentl-y ecot-,omica1 way; it
opens a riay of life that is oregnan'; of oossibil-ities.rr

( ilerv York'lirLes UAgAzj-&9, IebruarS, 2, 1936. )
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hrral ( Con;i. r:,:,r:<-l-)

.Housing nigest Apri1, 1936.

RUIAI IIOUSIITG: Anrmal report of the lr{inister of
Health presents interesting fig.rres

relating to rural housing. Some houses originall;r
sched,.rl-er1 for d.emoiition can be. satisfactoriLy re-
cond.itioned.. fn areas where cottages have been
substantially bui1t, recond.j-tioning has sufficed" in
a great oroportion of cases. fn increasinq nr.unbers,
houses are being bu.ilt witho,rt subsidy, both by
lbcaI authorities and. by private enterorise. fl:e
number of houses so built in the last year was
53,742. flre totall. nurnber of hou-ses builir in rural
d.istricts since the arrnistice is reporteci at 601,
?60, of rvhich g6B, S00 were built without state
assi stance .

( Ed.ito ria1, The S,.ffUgXe-L ( I,onCon) , January 81, 1936 . )
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X., MISCM,I,A}.IEOUS

Housing Digest .. - Apri1, 1936.

NO },{EAXT CITY: With gangster teruorism as its
rrleitnnotif rr, the story of Glasgowt s
slrrms appears in a novel of grip-
ping intensity.

Alexand.er McArthqr, presellts the sord.id. details of
slum life in the meanest districts of Gorbals, in
Glasgow, Scot1and. Iirst-i:and. kriowledge acquired.
during five.years of clepression experience permits
his vivid. portrayal of characters who face the daily
struggle of a hopeless existence.

Placed in ths period. of 1921-1930, the story
d.escrj.bes uneuployn,ent cond.itions, brought on by the
d.epression,' but cloarly pictr:res the terrible hous-
ing cond.itions which Scotland. has permitted. to exist
for more than a century.

lhe workers.of the Scotch industrial d.istricts
are the pegs on whom are hurrg the garments of the
volune. [he filth, disease, vermin and. immorality
of congested living dress the book. But its maln
themo ls gangsterism, why it develops, how it thrives
and- rvhere it 1eads.

lhrough the lives of three couples, born and
reared in the tenements, the story sirows the rough,
barren horoe life and. the most d.egrading physical srr-
roirnd.ings und.er which people Iive, breed. and. d.ie, no
better tham. a.ntmals. A ferv ind.ivid.uals mal<e a d.es:
perate struggle to lift thomselves out of the vulgar
sr:rrouad.ings, but through sheer circurnstance are
drawn a€ain into the vortex of the s1um, only to be
engulfed. by its horror.s the larv stand.s by helpless
and oivilization d.oes not yet touch the'probIem.

(Uo l,{ean Qi-!f,, Prftlished by Longmans, Green and. Company.)
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Mi scellaneous (Continued.)

UIE NAfIONAI HCU_$XQ PIQGB$M: ttror:gh we were probably over-
built ln 1930, fanlly increases,
obsolesience and new construction

scarcity, have been factors causing the housing d.eficit which is
variously estimated. at from one to two rni11lon family dwelling
rmit s.

John '!T. Srabner-Sm:i.th an0 Y. Jofqg Srabner-Sruith say it is
forh:nate that social problems and. the economic aspects of
housing are closely relatetL. the fact that one third. of the
wage earners of the cor:ntry d.o not earn enough money to afford.
d.econt housing would ind.icate the necessity for gover::mental
participation by subsid;r. Efforts by Iocal authorities have
been lirrrited. althoWh a nr:nrber of states have ad.opted housing
laws similar to the State Housing Board. r,arvs of New york state,
lhe tr:rd,en of financing and. of managing must continue to bo
borne for some time by the national goverrurent.

Ore government housing prog1am is classified. accord.ir:g
to financial aid. to limite6 d.ivid.end. corporations, PIYA housing
financed- and. bullt by"the government, and. tho nral and. srrbr:rban
work of the Resettlement Administration.

Ihe furnishlng of public fund.s for houslng arld the coa-
d.emnation of proporties for slum clearance and. housing projects
by the national goverrunent rrare sociaL questions involving one
of the most serious eonstitutlonal interpretations ever pre-
sented to the Supreme Court - the extent of the power of the
Congress to appropriate public funds and to control their dis-
position.rr Our hi6;ner tribunal may soon be forced. to d.ecid.e
this questlon after one hundred. and f,lfty years of increasingly
Itberal 5.nterpretations by the leglslative and. executive d-e-
partments of our national government.

(tIIlpois Law Beview, Jarnzrry, 1935. )
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Mi scellaneous (Contlrnred )

Housing ligest Apri1, 1936.

HOUSING !l]IE ]i-grT YORK $r:rvey of housing conditions arnong 410
f'ri"JR.CiJLAX,: farnilies r:nd.er the care of the tubercu-

Losis d.ivision of the Association for
Improving the Cond.ition of the Poor shorvs 6}.9fo of the families
without stea,m heat, the majority of them depending upon the kit-
ehen stove for warmth. Comparison witi: a similar study made in
1926 indicates living conditions of these families to be better
tod.ay than ten years ago. Accord.ing to tho 1926 sr:rvey, B6.9fo
of the apartments har1 no heat, and. only 33.1$naa bathrooms. To-
day, 69.8fc have bathrooms.

fn ten years, tire average apaitrnent size has increased
from 3.6 rooms per farnily to 4.1 rooms per family, and. the aver-
a6e rental has d"ecreased. from $0.07 per room to $0.00 per room.
Most of the fanilies live in o1d-Iaw tenements but six out of
seven of the $ZS a month apartments have baths. Apartments rent-
ing for less tiran $ZS a moath rarely have baths. The average
mlaber of persons per room in $25 , month apartments is 1.14 in
the Sronx and. 1.10 persons per room in lJanhattan. fhe rraverage
per roomrr, however, d.oes not shorv the true pictr:re of existing
overcrowd.ing because the figr:re is kept d.orrn by the fact that
150 of the 410 apartments stud.ied have three persons or less per
apartment.

living cond.itions of the 410 families are typical of the
half million faroilies living in o1d.-Iaw tenements of New York
The AICP bulletin d.eclares the organization will continue to
promote ad.equate housing; it will provid.e fr:nd.s when living
cond.itioas a.re rrlbearable and. the familyts income is not srrf-
ficient; it will teach better house-keeping methods; its nr:rsing
br:reau will continue to watch families in the tenements and.
edrrcate them ln sor:nd. health practices,. and it will heLp bul1d
up the health a^nd. morale of tenement children through fresh air
canps, vocational guidance, nutrition and nursing service.

(Statistie,s an9. ReElEtratig4 Br:Ieaq, N. Y. Asso_ciation for
Imprgving the Cond.ition of tlre Poor - New York City,
tr'ebrrrary 7, 1936. )
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Mi sceLlaneous (Continued.)

ilousing Digest 1,

PAtACx r0 gg-Qg!$PxR:
a IIl'rr-YXAR PrA$.

Describing the .evolution .of
Araorican archi tecture from
1886 up to the present time.

H. I. lfock discusses the evolution of -American ar-
chltecture from 1886 up to the present time. He states
that slum clearance projects seem to be opening the
way to a ne\v sty1e, particularly because of the group-
ing of units.

Architecture of the future vi11 be cLosely relate&
to city planning anC. the ortlerly d.isposition of groups
of build.ings for va^rious lxrrposes, both in the city
and. in the coroatry. trThe federal housing projects
prosent examples of such coor&inated. build.ing. Miod.ern
sh:m clea:arice und.ertakings propose to substitute an
ord.erly and d.ecent group of drvellings for haphazard-
and. insanitary accr:rmrlations of tenements. rl

(]tew York Times Ma€azine, tr'ebruary 16, 1936.)

II{E RECOID - A. H. S.: A pictorial buLletln prepared.
by the pupils of the Anne

Hutchinson School, Public School 78, 3ronx, with ex-
planatory notes of firrnitr.:re and furnlshings suJtable
for present-danv mod.orn apartments at med.iun rontal-s.
lhe plan of a four-xoom apartrnent in Hillside Houes
rvas used. for mod.eL

(fhe .Anne Eutchin$on Sghool, January, 1936.)
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I'[iscellaneous ( Cont inued)

Housing Digest Apri1,1936.

ti{E HOUSING L0WD0![1f: A buildir:g ]oorn for this country is
Predlcted.. [he acute shortage will

be met by it. Whether to rebuild Anrerica or to neet the
acute shortage first is the vital question.

-Lllie S. tr'reed., presid.ent of Paranrount li{otors, and chairman
of a private group eal1ed. the Corrmittee for Economic Recovery,
has protrlosed. a prograin for the relief of the present housing
shortage. his plan provid-es for 750100C ncw homes over a
period- of ten years; ass,;niri3 that houses can be built for
the vast majority between $2,500 and. $6,000. Mr. .Treed pro-
poses to set up a NeLtional Association of ilone Suild.ers
within the Department of Comrnerce to promote factory pr*
fabrieation of parts, larger volume, etc. A sun of
$gOrOOO,000 would. be secured. by u:rd.errnritlrig forty home
buitd.ing conrpanies and. reducing mortgage rates.

Most trad.e associations conced.e that housing need.ed
by fanilies below the subsistenee level sltould be prov5.d.ed.
by the government, and that ta:c exempti_on is the most that
states or cities can contribute to hou$ing for so::ne time.

(gditorial, Business Il[eek, Sebnrary 1, 1935.)

NAII0NAI HOUSIIIG _qa].I}'ERUIqE: Drring the sumrner of 1936
the National liot:.sing and.

lown Planning Council will
hold a series of reglcnal. housir:g a:rd tow:r planning confer-
ences of locaI authorities at l,ond.on, Ivlanchester, leeds,
lilewcastle-upon-I}'ns, 3l:rrirrgham, Nott ingharo, Bath, X:ret er,
Norwieh, Caernarvon and. Card.iff. flre sub.jects to be corr'
sid.ered. are: the general housing situation; the progress
of the anti-sIum campaign, and. the adninistration of the
Housing Acts, 1925 and. 1930; the overcrovrd.ing problem and.
the adruinistration of the Housing Act, 1935; the Town and.
Cou-rrty Planning .Act, 1932, and the Restrtction of Ribbon
Develotrxnent Act, L935.

(Ed.itorial, &hrnicipal Journal & Public'i[orks &rgineer,
Iondon, tr'ebnrary 14, 1936. )
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ldiscellaneous ( Cont irnred)

Iiousing Digest April,1936.

.II0[IS 0f 4N Inpressions of Suropets low-rent
AII,{AIEIJR HOUSER: housing projects formed. while

touring Xtg1aud, I'ralrce, Czecho-
Slovakia, Ho11and. and 3e1giun.

B. Cirar:rey VladegJ< mentions Plessis-Robinson near
Paris, with 4000 apartments, in riyhich six rooms with
taJces, heat, light a:rd. v,'ater can be had. for $ZO per
month; Prague, with its two-room apartments renting
for approximately one-sixth the tenantsr earnings;
and. Hilversum,, the new city for skilled. workers of
.Amsterd.am whsre the 8lumen-Quartier is built on
simple, cheerful and impressive iines.

Stepney, in fanous londonl s Sast Side, was i.is-
appointiqg; roon layouts are uneconomical and rentals
comparatively high. In many places near LonC.on, housing
is being built privately. Houses are smal1, coirstruction
and. architecture commonplace, but within the environs of
Lond.on housing can be bought for as 1ov as $Z,SOO.

("A,rchitec.tuqe, March, 1936. )

PO],Iff S _RXCAPQ [0 IIATS: Discussions at ttre ]nstitute
. of illunicipal and. County

Sngineers and. the Town Planning Institute reached arr
agreement tha+" the small house is preferable to the
fl-at.

Arnong the twelve conclusions forrmrlating the opin-
ion were (a) the value of a private garden, (b) the
disadvantages of J-ong flights of stairs, especially to
lnva1id,s and expecta.nt mothers.

EVid.ence is not concl.usive that tenants in centraf
area.s are employed. in the immed.iate vicinity.

(Xql1sl4g lrIotes, Ihe Sr:.rveyor, (Lond.on) febneary 22, 19g6.)
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Miscellaneous ( Co::t inued.)

Housing Digest April, 1956.

HoIJSING NEWS IISI (EITGIAI'ID): English housing activities
for Dece,mber and. JarnrarY,
1935-1936, include:

The Brrildine Indrrstries ltrat-iona1 Councilt.s Quarterlv
SUryey ind.icating that the peak of the house builoing by
private enterprise has been reached. If a serious falI-
ing off of total activity is to be avoided., 1ocal authori-
ties mrst push forward. with sh:m cleararce measures for
d.ealing with overcrowd.irrg.

ILre Glasegw ErU5;lS Census completed- by the city
assessor revealing that in some areas aOS of the houses
are below desired. standard. A total of 37,871 families
live in one-room, a.nd 112,743 falrnilies live in two rooms.
Marry falilies of ten or eleven persons occupy one room.

Ho.usinE Returns showing that the total nuaber of
houses built for the half year end.ing September 30, 1935,
arnount to 148,588. lhis compares with 160,138 for the
corresp,ond.ing period. of the previous year. Private enter-
prise built 1.25162l of these houses.

SLqn .Aleara:le caxl RehousinE Status: For the six
months end.ing September 30, 1935, a total of 16,795
houses vrere d.emolisired.; 65,553 persons were d.isp1aced.,
and 9,I03 houses were reconoitioned..

Ihe total mrmber of houses und.er constnrctiorr,
Septenrber 30, 1935, was 40,095; l,[arc]^. 31, 1935, 24,895
houses; Septernber 30, 1934, 19,301 houses and. March 31,
L934, 10,512.

fuse Production for three years: Year end.irig
Sept. 3O, 1933, locaI authority, 49,213, and. private en-
terprise 159,100, or a total of 218,313 houses; Septernler 30,
1934, locaL authority 53r101, and. private enterprise 260132?,
or a total of 313,428i and. for year end.ing Septenrber 30, 1935,
Iooa1 authority 41r133, and. prlvate enteq)rise 275,232, or
a total of 316r365 houses.
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Miscella:reous ( Co at inu.ed)

Housing Digesi Apri1, 1936.

Istimated. new dwellings cornpleted. by the Lond.on
County Council, December 31, 1935, in block dwellings,
approximately 2,340 f1ats, and- on cottage estates,
2,010 houses and. flats.

fhe _Ovegclowgfug Srrrvey covering 6,000,000 houses
provid.ed. ernployrnent for over 15,000 persons, and. in
T,ondon alone 1,300 enr:merators were at wor];. In.some
d.istricts, particularly in rural areas, lack of staff
deIayed the suwey.

Liver.oool Rehousine: .A" scheme is being consid.ered.
for the red.eveloprnent of a central area covering over
50 acres, and rehousing 10,000 persons. It includ.es the
construction of a nelr road., five or possibl;,' ten-story
blocks qf flats with lifts, and. a two-ac:'e playground.
with cLubs for boys and girls. Ihe prblic recreation
space will be equivalent to 1.5 of an acre per 1,000
persons, or less than one square yard. per person.

(gdi-tolqral, fhe Housing Centre, tr'ebnrary 1, 1936. )
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Appenclix A

SIsiIOGRAPIIY

lire list printed. in thls section includ.es
outstancling articles aad. pubJ.icatiors cn
Housing and. allieci topics nhich ira.ve been
received. by the Housing tlvision i,ibrary since
publS.cation of tlro January issue of the llousing
Dige st.

AUdIi.IISIBATIOi{

Ila.pra,rd., S. Pascoe.
liousin$ arlmini st::at j.on by 1ocaI authorlt ies. (l,'l'.ur:i.cipa1
Journal and. Public Worl:s Sngi.neer, Ja::r:ary ?4, 1936.
p. 169-?C)

Morrison, I{erbe:'t. 5ow Greater lcnCon is $cverned..

Perry, Clarence Arthur'.
Municipal frmctions in respec.t to hou:ing. (Ihe Anerican
City, tr'ebnnry 1.936. r:. 81.)

Swift, Stewa:'t.
Ilousing Adnrinistration; a practicaL handbook for tlre use
of public heal.th officials ancl others interesteCI. in
housing, 432p,

U. S. tr'ed.eral- Ilouslng Aclnlnistrati.on. Second a,nnual report
for the year ending Decenber 31., 1935.

A,IEF]C.A]I iiCUSiN}

Better l{or:-sir1g League of Cincinnati and Ha-:iilton ccunty. 
,leport of the Setter Eouiiing lcague of Cincinnati and

Hamilton co'mty (a community ci:est edeney) , 1gf4--]_935.
. 10p. mimco. "

Ct:re'lmnatt Metrotrnlttan Housing. A'rthority. Soports for tlie
calendar tr@ro, endi:rg Dee.crnher 31, 1934 - &comber 3I, 1935.
Setter Houslng lreaEue, 3i2 Ttr. llinth Streot, Cincinnati,
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Detroit. Housinq Commission.
tr'irst arulual reDort of th.e Detroit Ilousing Commission to
ilis Ereel,-1-ency the Governor of the state of L{ichigan and.
liis Eonor the Mayor of tite city of Detrait and. the
Ilonorable C,:mmon Council cf the city of Dr:broit. ZLZp.
Mimeo. tables.

lllinois State Housing 3oar,1. Report for'1935.

New York City Housing Arrthority.
Accomplishment* oi tt e ii6using .A,uthori.ty for'11134-1935.'
the .Author+ty, 10 Iast 40th Street, New Yor'l:. 4p. mir:reo.

Neru Yo::k City. Tenement Ho.rse Departrnent.
fhirter:ntI: report r:f the Tenement lio'use Depa.rtnent of the
City of Norv Ior',1,: for the ),crars 7.932., 1933 and 1934. B4p. mineo.

Pennsylvania. Fed-era1 iflorks P:'ogress .A.drinistration.
Colored housing, Ea.st central Hrilad.elphia, Di stricl, I-'2
(3roar1 St. to lelavare Rive::, Poplar St. co Tiashington Ave.)
Ylards,2,3r 4r D,6,11, 12, i3, !4, 16. (Philadelphia surveys,
1l-2 N. Sroad St., 3rrl1etin 27.

P.1,1i.A. low-rent housing projects. (The American CityrApril 1936,
p. ?0. )

faylor, ldaurice. Summary of report of housinq conditj.ons of
1242 fanllies }:rioivn to Boston social a,Eencies.
October to December 1934. 4p.

U. S. Iedera-]- Emer,qency Ielief Adrninistrati.on.
Land.lord.'-tenant Relations and. Relief in Alaba.r:,ra. 33p.

U. S. tr'ed.eral llousing Administra.tign.
Contract doeranents for small house constnrction. Technical
buil-etin no. 3, Ma:'cii !, 1?36. lilasi:ingtou,Government Printi.ng

. Office, 1936. 16p.

U. S. Senate.
lTon-fed.eral Public i[orks AC:rnj.nistration projects. letter

from the Sed.era1 Energenc}' Admir.iistrator of hrblic Tiorks
tra.nsrnj.tti.ng ... a list of penciinq non-federaL P.l[.4.
prr:jects uhich have bcen approved orruhich ha'/e not yet bean
fina.lly disapproveC. Ilashington,Oovernment Printing 0ffi.ce,
L 936. 1)-5p.

Yonkers, Ii. Y. I,!-'.:nicipal.Hor:.sing A,rthority.
Crea.tion ernd- activj.ties of the L{ruricipal Housing Authority.
lretter from Tl:ecdore !. l,[c0rosS, a.cting secretary of the
Autliority in ansler to form lette:', April 3, L936. 3p.
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ARCHITXCTUBE AND CONSTRUC TION

Alphabets and Architects. (American Architect, Jan.L936. p.1?-23.)

American Institute of Architects.
Manual of Accoi:nting for Architects, Append,ix. Schedule of
accounts and plates. flre Institute, 1741 New York Avenue,
Ifiashington, D. C. 132p.

Be tt s , 3 en jamin X'.
Tlith five thousand. dollars in the pocket of the prospective
home builder, what is the best the build.ing industry offers?
Costs and. constrrrction studies are r:nd.ertalcen at the Purdue
Housing Research project which reports progress.
(American Architect, tr'ebn:ary 1936, p. 54-64. iL1us.)

Sette,.Senjamin tr'..
fhe Purclue low-cost housing demonstra.tion. (Reat Estate Record.,
Jan.18, 1936. p. 19-23.)

Chamber of Commerce of U. S.
Revival" of resid.entiaL construction; committee report , 25p,

Constrrrction league of the llnited States. Prrblic tYorks situation.

Constrtrction league of the United" States.
1936 year book. [he leaguerNational Press Build.ing, Ilashington,D.C.
24p.

Cou:cil for Besearch on Housirrg Construction. Housing finance;
report on subsid.ies for rehousing in urban areas,

&rgineering News-Reco rd.
.Construction costs, 1910-1934. 95 p.

Gt. Britain..Ministry of HeaLth.
ilousing manr:aI on the d.esign, constnrction and repair of
dwell_ ings.

Kooperativa I'o rbun{let.
Swed.ish cooperative wholesale societyt s architectr s office,

1925-1935. 148p.

Locldrardt, IT. f.
Architecturai concrete ancL its use. (Architeetural Record..
Jan. 1936. p. 5?.-62.)

Maintenanci of building exteriors, (BeaL Estate lecord, March 2Irl-936.
p.31-34. )
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U. S. Corrsu.late. 3erlin, Germany.
Constmction developments in-Germany during; the year t935;
submitted. by C. [. Zarvad.ski, Vice-Consul, Febn:ary 6, 1936.

EIJROPXA}I i{OUSING

Davis, Mary Dabneiy. The housing of schools for f,oung children ln
Srropean corrnt ries.

Weston, Eirgene, Jr.
A revieiv of mod.ern housing in Etrrope. A.raper glven by I\rgene Weston,
ir., befo::e the Association of City Planners of l,os Ar:geles cognty
on Saturday, March 14, 1936. Los S,nge1es Chamber of Comnerce, 1151
South Sroadrvay, tos Angeles, Calif. 13p. mimeo.

Austria.
International Association for llousirg;. Housing in Vienna.
lhe.A.ssociation, tr'ranldort a,fli/., Gem,;ny. n.d.. 51p.

Great Sritain.
English and. continental rvorking-class hou-siry1. (fhe 3uitd.er,
.ian. 17, 1936, 'il.L42.)

Great Sritain.
Board. of Education. Juvenile or5anizatl.on cornmittee report
.on the need. for youth community centers on new housing estates.

Great Britain. Ministry of Heal'th.
Gard.en cities and satellite townsi rei:ort of d.epartmental committee.

Inman, iohn.
Poverty and. housin; cond.it ions in a Manchester rvard. }lanchester,
[tro University Press, lg54. 2Bg.

Lond.on County Council. Sellingham and. Dorv'nhan tenantst handbook;
a hand.book of useful informatj.on jor terur.nts. 30p.

National Council for Socia1 Service. New housing estates and. their
social p::oblems.

lfiehvyn Gard"en City, ltd..
A 3 C gu.ide to tr!'elrrryn gard.en city. Well'ryn Gard.en City, Irtd., Estate
office,'Tfelwyn Gard.en City, i{ertford.shire, Eng}and., 23p. 1}1us.

Swit zer1and..
U'S.Oonsulate. Geneva, Switzerlaird. Data regardin.- slun eradication
or housing progra:ns for use of Housing Division of Fed.era). Snergency
Administration of Public l[orks, 24p.
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Ilehvyn Gard.en City, Ltd_.
Vtrehvyn resid.entst handbook. 32p.
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U.S.S.R

I'II{ANCT

Clark, Xvans. Dollars and Houses; an economic brlef on loiv-rent
housing in relation to goverrunent subsid.iers and privqte capitnl.

C1ark, John Maurice.
Economics of Planning Public lforks. A stucy mad.e for the N.rtiona1
Planning Board. of the Federal Emergency Adminj-stra.tion of Public
Ttro rks.

Connnunity Health Association. Nutrition serVi-ce. Guid.e for esti-
mating the minimrua family budget. The Association, 137 Nervbury
Street, Boston, Ivlass. 16p.

Consolidated. Horaeovners Mortgage Commi ttee.
Economic survey of bomeorvners i-n Sunnysid.e Gard"ens, I-,ong Islancl City,
N.Y. March 1933.

tr'amiIy Xnd.orvrnent Society, Rent rebates; a method. of erchieving lower
rents uithout higher subsid"les.

Gaskil1, Nelson Burr.
Profit and social securityl a stud.y of costs, claims and control
r:nder capitalism. I'Iew York, Harpers, 1935. 26Cp

Ho1d.en, A,rtirr.rr C.
Subsid.ies for housing. (ARCHITECIUEAT ,r'ORtlt{, }ltrarch 1936. p,245-46.)

Kyrk, Hazel.
Economic problems of the family.

Moulton, Harold G.
Economlc progress rvithout economic revolution, fire trouble rvith
capitalism is tire capitalists, accord.in6; to the find.ings of Prosid"ent
Harold. G. Moulton of the Srooki4gs Institution.

Nystrom, Bertil.
iiouse buildring and. the economic sitr:ation. (Jan, 1936 ;'ei:ort of
Slcand.inavi ska Kred.i talcti ebolag et. )
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Baffe, W. G.
flhe reconstruction of Moscol. Ihe ten-year plan. (Town and" Country
Plaruring, trdarch 1936, p. 53-59.)
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U. S. Comptroller General. Decision of the Comptroller General
regard.irrg the operation of the ?ecirwood. projecb in Atlanta,
Georgia, 7p. mimeo.

U. S. Sureau of the Census.
,Tinanclal statistics of cities iraving a popr-iation of over lOO,OOO.
168p.

U. S. Consulate. 3er1in, Gennany. Increase in limit of Reich €Ir.aran-
tees for the constnrction of small dle11in6s., Febn:ary 14, 1936.

1[oodbury, Cofeman. Subsid.ized. Urban Housing in Eng1and..

I[ickens, David. I,.
tr\rrther results of the financial survey of urban housing.
(Journal of la.nd. and Pub1ic Utility Econornics. *Teb.1936. p,60-69.)

Jennings, 1[. Ivor.
The larv of Housing. 654p.

Rothbard., S.
fhe " ed"eral governmentt s
Erai March 1936. p.64-65.

IATI .A,}ID IEGI SI,A,TION.

po
)

rver of eminent d.ornain. (X.eclarnation

Shealey, B. Preston,
[he larv of gove:runent contracts. 2d. ed-ition, combined. rvith
Supplement revised. to September 16, 1935. I!'ashington, Fed.eral
h-rblisFing Company, Inc. 1935. 150p.

Sly, John 3. t
Cod.ification and d.rafting of ord.ir:ances for sma1l tolrns. 70p.

Sophiarn, f. J. The Housing Act, 1935.

U. S. Senate.
A bill to provid.e financial assistance to the states and.
political subd.ivisions thereof t'or the elimination of unsafe
and. insanitary housin; cond.itions, for tire development of
decent, safe, and. sani-tai'y d-rvellings for farnilies of Iow
income... 5.4424'. Iebrrrary 24, i936. 30p.

Welfa:'e Council of New York, 'llhat the eocial rvorker should iarow
about the multiple drvelling larv.
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lvlAl,ruGB\.[EITT

Clas, .A. R. Ii{anagement policies at llillside.
March 21, 1956, p.26-30. )
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2001000 housing probleros; the housing problem of the New Yorlc
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Ale,;ander, 1?i11 i[.
hral Eesettlement; d.escriptive of the worl,: a"r,d. objectives
of the Xescttlement A&ninist:.ation. Rep:'inted from the
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folden, Archur C.
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International Association for Housing.
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Acivisory Committee of the New
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Phillips.
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Yentilation 4th ed.r New York, McGraw-HiLl Book Company, 1955, 444p.
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Ido11er, Ch.
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AP.])ENDIX 3 - ANNOIINCEMEIi'IS.

Internat i onal Ampbitheatra

Federatlon of 'lYomenrs Clubs,
Atlantic City

New York Muser-u of Mod.ern .[rt

[exas Centennial

National Imergency Council -
E:dlibits of G.:.,vernment
Departrnents al .Patersonl
New Jersey,

Chicago Centennial Celebration,

Great Lalres Ixposition at Cloveland.t

Democratic Conventi on, Philad.elphiae
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May 4-9.

w?.
lday 11 to end. of month.

Jure l-Nov. 30.

\lay 2?=.ZA,

Jr:ne 7-15

June L6-0ctober

Jr:ne 27.
(
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OlvfISSI0N

ilousing Digest for JamrarJ' carried. on

page 49 a reference to a.n flrticlb captione.tl

lll'{ay }Iousing L&:,nagement 3e Your Sorte?ll in

the Decerober lrlnC.epend.ent llomanll .

The na;ce of l,frs. Seatriee BosrJln, au-thor,

was unintentionalLy omittecl, anci bq.laterL cred.it

is extend.ed. to her for her well-urritten article.
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